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Every Citizen CalledAmericans LandNearNaples
To The Attack Tonight

9

In Buying War Bonds
Thrilled by tho knowledge thai the collapso of Italy will ihortcn

the war, the Howard county Third War Loan army was ion tly movo
today to do its own part In hasteningVictory and saying more Ameri-
can lives.

Its part Is the subscribing ot $1,791,400 in governmentsecurities
during tho Third War Loan which openstoday to last through Septem-

ber.
So far In ScptcmbenjKhJiiexhaie been only $15,302.
There was a good demandat the .Issuing agenciestoday, however,

including War Dond headquarters
at tho chamber of commerce,

which will bo staffed each day

from 11 a. m. to 10 p. m. by volun-

teer workers from various wom-

en's clubs.
The attack really will be touch-

ed off this evening at 6 o'clock,
when 15 bombers from the

t over the, .city for
brief maneuvers. Their approach
will be signaled by tho city fire
siren.

Then, at 6:15, one of tho city's
most imprcssivo patriotic! parades
will move through the- downtown
streets. In the review will be tho
band, a squadron of cadets,
vehicles and! WAC detachments
from the Big Spring Bombardier

-- chnolLJliehlgh school band. Boy
Scouts and Girl Scoutsand other
uniformed groups.

Tlin nrneesslonwill wlnd-U- D at
the east side of the courthousesquare,where Howard countlans will
Iir riven the oDDortunltr to translate their patriotism into war bonds,
in the first of a seriesof salesrallies
palgn. Rev. P. D. masterof ceremonieslor program,wm
handle tho sales, assistedby women volunteers. The rally will follow
an addressby Judge Cecil C. Colllngs, numbers by the
AAFBS band and by entertainers from the post.

We're .Just rettlne under way." said Drive .Chairman Ted O.
"GroeblThrusdaymornlngT "Wethlnk-cver-y manrwoman',-boy-and-glr- L

-- i.rnriy.tn.dn.hl.part. commence, Know
we will win. Wo summon every citizen for the parade and program
this eveningto launchour attack."

Sheriff's Bond

Honors County

War Casualties
An inspirational examplein the

"Bonds for Buddies" program was
set today as the Third War Loan
drive got under way.

. A $1,000 bond was purchasedby
Howard county's sheriff and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mer-
rick not In tribute to one service.
man, but in memory of all those

county lads who have
made the supremesacrifice. The
bond honors all the dead and
missing.

Sheriff Merrick planned the
tribute some days ago, but waited
until the start of the Third War
Loan to make his purchase. In
memory of the boys who gave all,

said, it is a privilege to make
an Investment in freedom and
quick victory the things for
which the supreme sacrifice was
made.

Two $500 bonds were pur-
chased today to honor Capt.
Frank Fisherman, who Is in
Sicily. They were bought by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Fisherman, who occupy another
bright place on the 'Bonds,for
Buddies" Honor Roll.
Those who will buy a bond as a

tribute to any boy in service are
asked to clear their subscription
through Bone" headquartersat the
chamber of commerce. There the
name and addressof the servlce-manw-lll

betaken,so that he may
be InfbrmcdV in a special letter
that the folks at home are "back-
ing the attack."

Russians-Captur-e

Ukraine Center i

LONDON, Sept. 0 (,) The
Russiansin a special order ot the
day tonight announced the cap-
ture of the north Ukraine rail
center of Bakhmach,15 miles west
of Konotop and 110 miles east of
Kiev. .

Bakhmach already had been
partly by the swiftly
advancing Russianswho had cap-
tured several points Jo the north-
west, cutting the railway to Gomel,

Marshal Stalin's order of the
day was broadcastby the Moscow
radio and recorded here by the
Soviet monitor,

Italian Prisoners
Told Of Surrender;
Some Of Them Weep

HEREFORD, 'Sept. 9 UP) Some
Italian prisoners of war wept,
others took the news of 'Italy's
capitulation without sign of emo-
tion, Col. A. N. Rlsdon, com-
mander of Hereford war prisoner
tamp here, disclosed today,

The Italians, numbering be?
tween 3,000 and 4,000. got the
news of the surrender thismorn-
ing' for the first time. They

officers and enlisted men.
Colonel Risdon said the reac-

tion of some was that the sur-
render had been expectedfor sev-
eral moaKki, Others said they had
known it was a lost cause for
iome time.
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Reds Push-Eo-
r

DnieperRiver
MOSCOW, Sept. 0. (P) With

the great steel center ot Stalino
and the rich Donets industrial
basin safely In their. grasp, two
victorious Red-arm- ies swept for-- i

word today on the heels of the
demoralized Germans fleeing to-

ward the Dnieper.river, their last
main line oi octense on jiussian
territory.

Front dispatches placed the
Russiantroopslessthan 70 miles
from the Dnieperat somepoints,
but the Germanswere exposed

, to a greater. linmedlnte danger
In the region to the south of
Stalino. Here their entire
southern flank was exposed to
the terrific pressure of the
Russianarmoredoffensive, from
Mariupol on the Sea of Azov
westward to the Isthmus of
Ferekop and the Gatewayto tho
Crimea.
The entire 600 - mile front

strctchlng'as'fnr north asSmolensk
was ablaze as the mighty Russian
war machineplunged aheadto rid
Russiansoil of the Invadersbefore
IheTicavy autumnalrains already
beginning make mobile warfare
impossible.

Americans In 'Italy
Due To Win Freedom

LONDON. Sept 0. (jF) Italy's
surrender Is expected to mean
frecdorrefornnproxlmately2,000
Americans and 70,000 British and
Canadiantroops and civilians now

"Held as Italian prisoners-- of, warr
"it :an be assumed that the

unconditional surrender accepted'
hyGcnDwifiht JO. Eisenhower
took into account the immediate
releaseof all prisoners of war and
ma; mey will reach Allied hands
as soon as conditions lalow," the
British war office said today.

INJURIES FATAL
HILLSBORO, Sept 9 OP) Mrs.

Fred Charles Molldor, 31, died
here last night from injuries

In an interurban-pane-l
truck collision In which her hus-
band was killed and eight other
personsInjured.

By The Associated Press
The Berlin radio broadcast to-

day its version of Benito Musso-
lini's downfall that Mussolini
was "dragged by brute force"
from the royal palace,strapped to
a stretcher and spirited away in
an ambulance.

His removal on. July 25, the
broadcast said, was the result of
a secretly.plannedcoup d'etat be-

tweenKing Vittorio Emanueleand
the present premier, Pietro Bado-gU- o.

"It seems to be certain," the
broadcast said, that II Duce was
taken to Ponza Island, in the
Gulf of Gaeta about 75 miles
southeastof Roc;
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Marcus Island
Not A Jqp Piano
Challenges US Navy
In Its Bold Stroke

By TOM YARBROUGH
PEARL HARBOR'; 'SepCT0OFr

The biggest aircraft carried
force ever sent on a single mis-

sion In the Pacific, boldly ap-

pearing 900 miles past Japanese-hel-d

Wake and within 1,200
of Tokyo, sent bombing planes
for eight hours over Marcus Is-

land Sept, 1 until enemy' es

there hadb'een laid waste.
Not a' Japanese plane got oft

the ground. Not an enemybomb-
er showed up from other bases
within range. Not- - a ship from
Nippon's war fleet interfered it
any time with the American task
force, simply bruising for a fight
in enemy controlled wa-

ters.
One-to- n block buster' bombs,

dropped for the first time from
carrle&bascdlanes.-J&lMiCji-

D

Japanesehangars, fuel. ammu
lUonstoresandlIvingtlia'r

' ters and pock-mark- two 'mile-- .
long runways facilities which
the enemy had Improved 400
per cent since Marcus first was
raided In March, 1942.
From an aircraft carrier near

Marcus, I saw these plane's take
off before dawn Sept 1 to begin
the job of reducing Marcus to
ruins. Hour on hour into

dive 'iiombers, torpedo
bombers and fighters Grumman
Hellcats making their debut in
combat only to be disappointedby
the complete absenceofocnemy
air oppbsitlon kept up a method-
ical pounding.

Admiral ChesterW. Nlmltz. In
a communique-yesterda-y disclos
ing the first details of the raid.
estimated that fully 80 per cent
of the military installations on
Marcus were destroyed.
The bombers made 300 individ-

ual runs. The fighters, which
wiped out seven twin-engine-d

bombers, parked in a line, made
350 strafing runs and fired 150,-00-0

rounds of ammunition De-

layed action bombs churned areas
of smokeand fire Into a new fury.,
The fires wereso intensethat they
still were burning a day after the
raid. AH this occurred In an area
covering only 740 acres.

Six More Jap Ships
SentTo The Bottom

WASHINGTON, Sept 0. (IP)
Six more Japanese merchant
ships have been sunk by 'Amer-
ican submarines and four have
beendamagedIn attackson enemy
supply lines, the navy announced
todayr

These ten successful attacks
raised to 319 the total of Jap-
anesetransport, cargo and waiS
ships which have been reported
sunk or damaged by American
submarinessince the war started.

This total includes 223 ships
definitely listed as sunk.

20 Million Tons Of
Shipping Completed

WASHINGTON. Sept 0. (IP)
The Office of War Information
reported today that American ship
yards have delivered more than
20 million tons of merchant ves-
sels since Pearl Harbor,

Exact figures on United Na-
tions shipping losses in the third
quarter were not given, but the
OWI said "we are now delivering
ships several times faster than the
enemy Is sinking them."

The radio gave this version of
Mussolini's "abduction":

II Duce had requested an In-
terview, with the king to request
full powers to halt sabotage,the
"cowardly desertion" of generals
and other officers ot the air force
in Sicily, the "unsocial attitude"
of superior Italian officers and
corruption in the army,

He was taken completely by
surprise when, at the close of the
interview, the King said:

"I must inform you that ypur
successorxxx has already been
designated and in fact entered
office. This man Is Marshal

Put yourself at his

Heaviest Blows
Yet Directed At
Invasion
By GLADWIN HILL

LONDON, Sept. 9 (AP)
into the heartof fallen Italy,
American andBritish bombers
nel by daylight pounded todayat enemy ports and air fields
in northernFrance,carrying into the eighth day
a terrific aerial offensive which may form the prelude
to invasion from the wist..

, The unprecedentedassault,launched in conjunction with
the largest invasion exercises ever seen in the channel, cli-

maxed 18 hours of steady pounding of Hitler's Atlantic
during which not a single Allied plane was

GuineaLosses

Cripple Jap

Air Power

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
SOUTHWEST PACIPlGrSept ?.
(fP) The Japanesealrfoce, stag-

gered by losses approximately 00

the South 'and Southwest Pa-

cific, is believed depleting its
strength in China and Japan, to
support worsening groundsitua-
tions in New Guineaand the Solo-
mons. '

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's
headquarters said that "the
"enemy apparently Is drawing
.heavily from other fronts" in ef-

forts to "rehabilitate his air
forces'from a succession ofre-

cent heavydefeats" such as' the
destruction of more than 360
planes at' Wewak, New Guinea.
Then headquartersadded:
"As a result, he Is becoming

weakened and vulnerable to air
penetration in other theaters."

New air- - losses were listed in
today's communique which also
reported Australian veterans of
African campaignsbrushing aside
Japanesepatrols five miles north-
eastof Lae, New Guinea, and
strengthening-- 6f Allied paratroop
positions seized to the northwest.

Twenty-on- e Japaneseplane's def-
initely were destroyed and nine
others probably as ,the enemy at-
tempted to raid Darwin, Australia,
attack Allied positions on New
Guinea and resist a heavy Amer-
ican plane raid on Bougainville In
the Solomons.

RooseveltAnd Pope
Talked, Says

LONDON, Sept. 9 OP) Reuters
reported, today that the Italian
news agency Stefanl, In a Rome
broadcast,quoted the newspaper
"II Popolo Dl Roma" saying Pope
Plus XII had. A tele-
phoneconversationwith President
Roosevelt Sept 4.

The broadest said it was be-
lieved they discussed "certain
misunderstandings which had
arisen between the Holy See and
the Anglo-Saxo-n powers In the
last few days since the pope's lat-
est message."

51ST VICTIM

HOUSTON. Sept. 0 OP) An- -
other body was found today in th?
blackened andcharred ruins of
the Gulf hotel at Preston and
Louisiana, bringing the total
casualty list of the Tuesdaymorn-
ing fire to 51,

Mussolini answered that he
felt enough, in order to
save the Italian people, to oppose
the atrown and if necessaryeven
t army.

As he left, he noted that his
car and special guardhad been
removedfrom the palaceentrance
and ordered servants to bring it.

Instead, a colonel approached
him and said:

"Your excellency,I have receiv-
ed an order to arrest you. Please
enter this car."

The German'broadcastsaid that
the fascist militia had beencrip-
pled "by the traitors' and that
Mussolini was powerless to resist

MussoDraggedOutOfOffice
'Brute Force'--Be- rlin Version

--Goersf
With Allied rbTces swarming
the greatest'formations jof
everhurled acrossthe chah

consecutive
final

fortifications

Paper

strong

charired with defending Eu
rope against the long-awaite- d

push.
Enemy naval vessels and coast

artillery were among the prime
targets of the vast bombardment
accompanying the invasion re-
hearsal which kept the French
coastline alight all night with
bomb bursts and anti-aircra- ft fire
andTruttled-wlttdOWJ-thlsTnorn-

shore.
American flying fortresses

and Thunderbolt fighters spear-
headed the widespread daylight
attacks. First announcements

--from Ui S. headquartersand the
British said Ameri-
can heavy bombers and RAF
fighter-bombe-rs struck at air
fields and other targets In north-
ern France while fighter squad-
rons patrolled the channel 'and
swept over France all with re-

markably little opposition.
American and British medium

and light bombersstarted off the
intensified attack late yesterday,
sowing devastation around Bou-
logne. An authoritative announce-
ment said Maraudersof the U. S.
8th air force hit the samo targets
In today.

The Berlin radio quoted the
Germannews agency-DNB as say-

ing that Paris was the target of
at least a portion of the. huge
bomber fleet which headed for
Europe early, today. The broad-
cast said the attack was made on
the northwestern part of Paris by"
both American andBritish planes.

Dispatchesfrom Folkstone said
the great burst of daylight activ-
ity started shortly before 7 a. m.
and during the first, hour alone
hundreds of Marauders,Venturas,
Mitchells and other bombers
roared out across the coast In
packed formations.

The paucity of enemyaircraft
testified to the thoroughnessof
the Allies' seven-da-y prelimi-
nary campaign aralnst German
operationalbasesIn France and
Indicated the enemy's wariness
to match his declining air
strength against the Allies'
mounting superiority.
English coastal residents who

Went through the battle of Britain
and subsequentAllied forays said
they never saw such a big fleet
over such a short time as the
procession of hundreds of planes
Which strated over soon after
dawn andstill'was being augment-
ed two hours later.

Many Calling On Tax
Officials For Help

According to If. W. Axe and W.
H. Harrison, the internal revenue
Inspectorswho are in room 17 of
the post office to render assistance
to all who must fill out Income tax
estimates,the people are coming
to receive help in extremely large
numbers and many more are ex-
pected before five o'clock Satur-
day when the two close their of-

fice.
Axe said that people whq come

to the office must have the
amountof tax so far paid, the esti-
mate of the total amount ot in-

come for the year of 1943, the
estimate of the total amount of
victory and withholding tax and
the total credits for the entire
year of 1943, Those people who
want assistanceare urged to visit
the office as soon as possible In
order to avoid the last minute
rush.

Volunteers Assist
In Ration Work

Five volunteersshowed up Wed-
nesday night to assist members
of the local ration board with
filing and doing other paper work.
Working until 10 p. m. were Pfc.
Richardson, Ira Shroyer, M. E.
Ooley, Mike Smith, anl Joseph-
ine Dabney,

The office plan to. stay open
one night a week In the future
until it gets caught up with filing.

vvirn
GermansClaim

They Hold The

NorthernArea
Reports Say Hitler

Has-Determi- ned To
Fight To The End

LONDON, Sept. 9 CT A
German military spokesman

ynorth. and
central Italy have been occu-
pied by German troops," .a Ber-

lin broa'dcast.said today.
"In so far as the occupation

had not been carriedout already
it has now been done. In most
towns of Italy the armed forces
allowed those forces to be dis
armed (by Germans) without of--

broadcast, still quoting the nazl
military spokesman.

At the same time the spokes
man declared Allied troops which
landed Tuesday on the Gulf of
Eufcmia, north of Palml, had been
enveloped by German troops and
"their annihilation was Imminent
Wednesdayevening."

Reuters reported from Stock--
hQlmhat-AdolLHIHerhadh-

wascTdTd
GermanPo line and fight to the
last man.
At the same .time the German

radio began Issuinga stream of
orders, apparently for the pur-
pose of confusing the Italians and
contradicting earlier steps taken
by the surrendering Badogllo
regime in Italy

FIGHTING REPORTED
LONDON, Sept 9 UP) The

Germans announced tonight that
Italian troops "occupied Brenner
Pass" on Tuesday one day - bc--4
fore the. announcementof Premier
Pietro Badogllo's unconditional
surrender and acknowledged
that Italian troops have been
fighting the nails In some parts
of Italy-I-n

a broadcast-- -- restating- and
emphasizing the nazi line that
Italy's capitulation was "treach-
erous," the German International
Information bureau, a propaganda
agency, made these ' disclosures
while, claiming that the internal
situation in Italy still was gener-
ally in German control.

AIR BASES WANTED
d

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9 UV)

Allied forces sweeping through
fallen Italy are believed to. have
one prime military objective
the occupationof air basesfrom
which to destroy Germany's oil
sources in Rumania and Hun-
gary.
Bases within easy bombing reach

of the great oil center at Plocstt,
Rumania,and the lesser fields In
Hungary may prove, to be the key
to Hitler's whole European fort
ress.

Nine NamedIn

Indictment-s-
Grand Jurors returnedseven In-

dictments Involving nine men
after being in session Tuesday
and Wrrinpsrlwy nnH iwro nril-rp(- l

to report back to 70th District
court on September30 at 10 a. m.

Indicted were Jim Tim Forrest
Henry, forgeryj Paul Harris, rape
by force; Layern Smith, forgery;
Robert Hilburn, theft; and E. A.
Hart, passing forged instrument
Arrests Involving four men In two
other cases have not yet been
made.

The criminal caseshave been
set for the second week of the
terra beginning September 13
when a petit Jury has been sum-mont- d.

A divorce was granted Wednes--
aay to Sybil Webb from R. ItWebb, and custody of a minor
child was given to the plaintiff for
the duration and six months aft-
er which time readjustment of the
custody Is to be made.

Changeof name was granted to
Benjamin Feuerwerger changing
his name to Flerwerger and to
Yolanda Prltchard changing her
name to Yolonda Lynn Prltchard.

In the suit ot CosdenPetroleum
corporation versus J. L. Thomas,
foreclosing mortgage, an agreed
Judgment was reached.

Amphibious Drills
Finished In England

LONDON. Sept 9 UP) In a
full dress rehearsal of Invasion
plans for the future, all arms of
the BTitUh services have com
pleted a giant amphibious exer
cise in the English Channel, it
was announcedofficially today.

jermans
Bombers Wreck
HeadquartersOf
Enemy At Rome
By EDWARD KENNEDY

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN JNORTIL AFRICA, Sept.
0 (AP) A powerful American nnd British-forc-e underUJS.
Lt. Gen. Mark XV. Clark surgedashore in the vicinity- - of
Naples, a third of the way up the Italian boot, at 4 a. m. to-

day.
" " "It'wnff Immediatelyengaged by Germa'nforccy fighting
fiercely In tho midst of tho chaos of Italy's unconditional
surrender,hut Allied, headquartersannounced that opera
tions were going according to plan and that prisoners al-

ready had beentaken.
At the same time it was announced that waves of Fly-

ing Fortresses,striking six hoursbeforo tho armisticewith
Italy yesterday, had wiped out German military headquar
ters in Italy with a terrific

Official reports said tho
which was by German officers,. was levelled. Tho
town, with a population about 12,000, is famousfor its
wine.

The landing operations this (9 p. m., Wednesday,
CWT) putting into combat lit Italy for tho first
time, initiated what was
likely to provo tho grimmest
campaign yet fought in the
niedlterranean-theater- .-

andcr, Who commanded Allied
ground .forces through tho Tuni
sian and Sicilian campaigns, is
directing the new operationsof all
troops In Italy, lt was announced.

(The make-U-p of Gen. Clark's
force was not announced. He has
been commanding the American
Fifth army In North Africa, but
Swiss and Swedish radio reports

Po Valley Seen As Nazis' Main Defense

While other Allied forces exe-
cuted a second landing early Wed
nesday at Vlbo Valentla on the
Gulf of Eufcmia, 30 miles north
of Palml, the Eighth army, lt was
announced, swept forward until
lt held the road running across
the peninsula,from Locrl to Glola.
This gave the Allies complete pos-
session of about 40 miles of the
length of the toe.

Here the. Allies were being
steadily reinforced.

The German plan apparently
was to fight a stubborn delaying
action In southern Italy as long as
possible until their main defense
line Is reached In the mountains
south of the Po valley.

Eighth Army Makes Progress

Canadianand British troops of.
the Eighth army "have moved for--
ward- - considerably," the bulletin
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half-hour bombing of Frascati,

occupied
of

morning
Americans

town, nearly every building of

sald'lt was tho American Seventh
army which was engagedin tho
Naplcs-arta:- ).

,
front In the Naples area promises
the seizure of Naples, ilaly's sec-
ond greatest port, and also put
the Germansin southern Italy un-

der pressure from two directions
as the British Eighth army under
Sir Bernard L. Montgomery con-
tinued to drive up the tortuous
Italian toe.

Norinern naly appeared to ber
under German domination.

Although Italian armed forces
wcro under orders not to fight the
Allies, reports had not yet made
clear whether all Italian units
were abandoningthe fight. Ger-
man broadcasts' announcedthat a
new fascist government had been
formed apparentlya sort of Ger-m- an

- sponsored goyernment-ln-cxll- e

to hold Italians in the fight
The landing on the Gulf of Eu-

fcmia, first mentioned yesterday
In a Berlin broadcast,was com-
pleted "after light opposition,"
the communique said,andwas car-
ried out in Royal naval vessels
supportedby warships.

In The South

announced, adding that.the lateral
. .
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Tliunnan Shoe Shop
Shoe Shop

Staggs Parts
Elrod's

West Tex. Bowling Center
3 & h Drug

R. E.
BlaekwWi Skov

Dtifkw Hetel

C. 0. BaJch Shoe Hospital
Howard

Co.
Big Sprlag Auto Farts

& Glass Ce.
Miller's Fig Stand

JordaaFriatiag
Skroyer Mater Ce.

lIlggiatMtiuua-Bartle-tt Ce.
Big Sfriag Meter

IMg SpringKerala,gig Spring, Texas, Any,
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front,
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invasion, mobilize

Modern
Auto

Couaty

'And that'swhat the 3rd War Loan Drive is or!
Today marks theopening of this vital drive, probably tho most important

appeal your governmenthasevermadeto you. Openyour heart . . . anddo
your full part.

To reachournationalquota everyonewho possiblycanmust invest in at
leastone extra$100War Bond during the drive. AT least$100. if you
can. That's in addition to your regular War Bond subscription.Invest out of

, your income. . . investoutof funds. Investeverydollar you can.
For, onething is certain-ti-n's is total warandeveryonemustdohis full share.
And thatmeansyou I

You know all aboutWar Bonds.You know that every pennycomes back

Estah'gFlorist

W. M. Gage
(Gulf ReIater Co.)
Crawford Hotel

Big Spring Transfer
(Kyle Gray)

Kefeey Studle
Boot A Shee

Sliep"

Sweet Shop
Thomas
JiK Shoe Store

Burr's Dept.
Banner

Big Spring Hardware
The United

Bel KnM
Cesden FetrelenM Cerp
Troy Gifford Tire Service

KR Theatres

i kMk,

and Bonds

to YOU back the INVASION
to yo with generousinterest.That War Bonds are the safest
in tho world. That theyhelp secureyour future . . . hastenVictory. So now

today-le-t's all do our share.Back the Invasion now-b-uy at leastoneextra
$100War Bond in

Investmentsin
United Slites Wtf Savings Bonds Scries
"EMt glv you back$i or every $3 when
the bond (nature. Interest: 2.9 a year,
coapouadtd if held to ma
turit7.DenomIaatlowiJ2J,j50,3100,$500,
$ 1,000.Redemption Anytime 60 daysafter
Iiiue date.Prlcet 75 of maturity value.

2J4 TreasuryBonds of 1964'19;
readilymarketable, as bank col.
lateral.Redeemable at par andaccrued In

BACK THE ATTACK-WI- TH WAR BONDS

TheTreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgesWith AppreciationTheSponsorshipOf This AdvertisementBy

Sattrwhlte

Implement

September

liF

Company

accumulated

Fisherman's
Dalrykad Creameries

ChristeMen's

Vaughn's
Typewriter

Creameries

investment

September.

McCrary Garage& Battery
Service

Fashion Cleaners
Walker Wrecking Co.

Iva's Jewelry
Park Inn

Army Store
CnsnbiKhaai ft PhlHjw

MeCrery's '
FirestoneStores

Buy DefenseStamps

aLw Amrn

More

Store

to

Safest the World

acceptable

tereit for thepurposeof satisfying Federal
estatetaxes.DatedSeptember 13, l9Ai i due
December Denominations:1300,
$1,000,$5,000, 510,000, $100,000 and
$1,000,000.Price:par andaccrued Interne.

Other securities:Series "C" Savings
Notes ya Certificates of Indebtedness:
2 Treasury Bondi of 193M953 United
States Savings Bonds Series "F"; United
StatesSavings Bonds Series ,G.H

L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store

Flewellen's Service
G. F, Wicker Stores
Crawford Cleaners

Courtney Shine Parlor
J, O. PenneyCo.

The Fashion
Big Spring Herald
Dr. W. S. Palmer

The Texas Company
(Mrs. L. T. Ashley)

J. B. Sloan Transfer
Storage

Allen Groeery
JonesMotor Ce.
Darby's Bakery

Reed's Groc. A Market
Kobfesea ft ieM

FrankUa's
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AmericansLand, Fight With Nazis
(Continued From Page 1)

road from Locrl, on the oast coast,
to dlola, eight miles bovo Palmi
on tho west coast, "Is1 now, In our
hands."

Tho Eighth army thus hasblock
ed off tho cntlro southern end of
tho Italian too.

Events In Italy were moving at

Hitler Rushes Men To Break-Throu- gh

Hitler apparentlyhad readied a
decision, as announced by tho
Berlin radio, to throw the Ger-
man army Into a full-scal- o defense

Italy. of--of Thousands German
troops, Including somo pf tho
best, had been pouring Into Italy
in recent weeks In anticipation of
an Italian surrender.

Hard-presse- d as was tho relch
on tho Russianfront, Hitler appar-
ently was straining every co

to prevent a break-throu-

on the south.
As a conscqucnco tho Allied

Men ApprehendedOn
Liquor Charges
After Wild Chase

What was describedby officers
as ono of the wildest chases.on
record for the liguor control.
beard'Tiereendedwith the appre-
hension Tuesday night of J, B.
Fowler and Ray Brown of Lub-
bock, who were charged in
Dawson county court Wednesday

More Comfort Wearing
FALSE TEETH

Here is a pleasantway to over-
come loose plate discomfort FAS-TEET-

an Improved powder--sprinkled on" 'ppeKanaf lowerplates holds them firmer so thatthey feel more comfortable. Nogummy, gooey, pasty taste or feel-
ing. Its alkaline (non-acid- ). Doesnot sour. Checks "plate odor"(denture breath).GetFASTEETHtoday at anyldrug store. (adv,

GRAVES GROG
West 2nd

lg. 26c
Lifebuoy & Lux 3 for 23c
RINSO reg. .lie, lg. 26c
SWAN..reg.7Clg. 11c'

SPRY 3 lbs: 75c

lb. 5c
Yellow

Onions 3 lbs. 14c

Turnips ... 10c

"jtVlflBE WT "!r "(SEfTK?"

Buy Defense itampa and Bond Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, . day, September,. 1943

a dizzy speed,since tho kingdom's
capitulation Was announced yes
tcrday, as tho Allies rushed men
and guns to the peninsula in
race against German forces

British and American warships
added to tho assaults by bombard
ments of tho Germans along the
coasts.

Prevent
forces in tho Mediterranean under
Gen. Dwlght D. Eisenhower were
presentedwith a gargantuan task
.that .may. speed, .up. a .decision .of.

the wholo European war.
Critical as was tho Italian

however, Marshal Badog-llo- 's

proclamation calling upon
Italians to lay down their arms
against tho Allies, was rebroad-cas-t

at 8 a. m. (1 a. rru Central
War Time) today, Indicating that
his government still was in con-
trol In Romeat that time.

with transporting liquor In a dry
area.

The men were apprehended on
tho Lamcsa highway1 after a chase
from Ackcrly to tho highway.
Liquor Control Board Inspectors
M. M. Hood and J. T. Morgan
saidJhomenthjwtheicjyhlskcy.
out of tho oar bottle by bottle
along tho highway, necessitatinga
return trip by tho inspectors to
pick up the evidence dropped
along the way.

H.D. Council Will
Meet On Saturday

A meeting of the Home Demon--
"StfTition council of Howard coun- -
ty will be held Saturday at 2:30
at the county home demonstration
offices, 311 Scurry.

The threo delegates who represe-
nted-the county-- at- the.Texas

ion association's
meeting held at Dallas August
17th, 18th, and 19th will make a
report of the meetipg and of the
programs that were ' decided. The

Mrs. Bill Eggleston-and-Mrs.-
-H

u. item.
A nominating'committee' will be"

appointed in order to select can-
didates for the election of new of-
ficers that will be held soon and
all membersare urged to attend.

IRA IN WAR
LONDON, Sept. 9 UP) Reuters

said 'in a dispatch from Teheran
tonight that Iran has declared
war on Germany.
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PEACHES . LARGE 0XYD0L
no. z Can Points.18

APRICOTS 18c
No. 2H Can

r Points 27-- .

FRUIT COCKTAIL . . . 36c
No. 2 Can Polnts io
BLACK-EYE- D PEAS . . 15c
N--

2 Can J Points 10

CREAM PEAS T. . . 15c
No. 303 Can Rochelle Green Points 12

ASPARAGUS .,..
" Pointria-

SWEET PEAS . ... .14c
Chicken Noodle Vegetable Points 4

SOUP 17c

Fruits and Vegetables
'Cabbage

. .
Rutabaga

lb.

"

Texag,

sit-
uation,

Lemons ... lb. lie
Bunch

Carrots . . 7c
Limes .... doz. 17c

Assorted Points 8

LUNCH . . lb.
Points 10

LAMB CHOPS ...
Beef pomts g

CHUCK ROAST . .
Canadian Point, n
BACON lb.

r vbsHm -
laPM fs"aPaPaH

2W T, Tr 4 IsfiTaPaH

Question-- g& $
O. G. McClure. evaneellstat tho
Main Street Church of. God is
to speakon the "Greatest Ques-
tion In the World." Today's
evening service has beendesig-
nated as "family night," said
tho Rev; E. C. Lee, pastor, who
also said that tho meeting-- Is
"continuing (through its second
and final week) with encourag-
ing results,"

Bidding StrongerAt
Weekly L'stock Sale

A good salo with ' better bids
than has been Usual in the past
few weeks- - was- reported-- by- - the1
Big Spring Livestock' Commission
company for its weekly sale Wed-
nesdayat the auctiongrounds.

Around 350 head of cattle were
sold for a total of $20,000. Bulls
sold to 10.50 and fat cows to 0.50,
Butcher sows were from 0.50 to
8.50 and butcheryearlings went to
11.00.

Fat cows sold to 1,2.00 andstock-
er steer calves to 12.00 while
stocker heifer ' calves went to
11.00.

Around a hundred hogs were
sold ' with hogs bringing up to
14.00 and stockerhogs to 11.50.

First Baptist Choir
Names Officers

Wayne Matthews was .elected.
Wednesday evening as president

organlzed for the new church
year. '

Other officers chosenwere Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien, Mrs.
Vernon Logan, second

and Mrs. Orville Bryant,

A brooding chickadee attempts
to irelghten prowlers off by tak-
ing a deep breath and exhaling
suddenlywith a poppingsound.

wron, by ,,
receive that eonrtwna, $.' Jm

Tit 23c

33c
Noraxan

LOAVES

lb.
AA

lb. 28c

LARGE DREFT . . . . 23c
125 Foot Roll

WAX PAPER". T22c
Scott Tissue

SCOTT TISSUE. .3for27p
FOLGER'S C0FKL. lb. 34c
STEEL WOOL . . . roll 15c

BUTTE-R- ....Ibf49c--
Bos

KELL0GGS PEP ....10c

bunch

MARKET SPECIALS
29c

43c

66c

Blue Stamps
It - S - T

Expire Sept. 20
bpend tnem now

and avoid the
last minute

rush

Try Our Market Made Pure Points 8

PORK SAUSAGE . . lb. 34c
Small Skinless ' Points S

WEINERS lb. 34c
Decker's Points 4

BRICK CHILI ... lb. 34c

BUY MORE BONDS,. '

Sgf. Holcombe,

Once 'Missing',

Is Prisoner
As though by miracle, the fam-

ily of Horace Newton Hoi-comb-o,

given up as lost on a
bombing raid over Germanywhen
his Flying Fortress crashed Into
the North Sea, learned Thursday
that ho was alive and a prisoner
of war In Germany.

Tho word came from Gen. Ullo,
tho adjutant general, and was
sent to Mrs. Janet Shirley Hol-

combe, his wife. Howevcrt she
is taking mechanic training at
Duncan Field, San Antonio, and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Howard, said that efforts to notify
he had not been successful yet.
Moreover, Holcorabo'smoth-e- n

Mrs. E. W. Holcombe, was vis-

iting in Denver, Colo., with a
daughter, Mrs. B. L. Brake, and
.could not ba contacted immedi-
ately.

The adjutant wired that a "re
port had beenreceived through
International Red Cross . . . that
your husband. et H. N. Hoi- -.

"combe" Is a""prisoner of war "bT

the German government. A let-
ter of information follows from
the provost marshal general."

The Associated Press had re-

ported on Aug. 10 that Sgt Hol-

combe haddiscovereda flre'lrrthe"
planewhile about25 miles off the
coast of Germany. Three engines
were out and when tho sergeant
isk tho plfot, Lieut. Eugene'Wll- -
TOXiB oravia, Iowa, what he
planned to do, the' officer said he
was going to "ride her down."
Holcombe replied that if Wilcox
"had enough guts to ride her
down, I'll stick along."

Hostayedlnlhawaist fighting
fire until tho ship crashed and
broko in two. Lieut Wilcox said
he feared Holcombe and some
others had perished.
,Believlng that Sgt.-- Holcombe
was dead, friends and thofamlLv.
neia memorial services for him
cjLgi2latJhe;Jee.'siJ3aptsL!
cnurcn wnere he was a member.

Task Big, Says

FD In Opening

War Bond Drive
WASHINGTONr-Septv-O.-OT- )-

axis Italy nas fallen, Berlin and
Tokvo are surelv npxt. hut- hi
task .ahead is "bigger and tough
er" and Americans should fend
off any rocking chair nhilosonhv
that, the, war is won.

In this vein, President Roose-
velt touched off the third war
bond drive for $15,000,000,000last
night.

Anticipating a wave of optim-
ism, the DreSldent wnrnprl In n

radlojspeech that the JUme foe
celebration"' finSn'f wot sn.i.o
Moreover, he asserted,he has air
idea that the day of final victory
will find this nation'In a mood of
"grim determination that this
shall not happen again," rather
than in a celebrating frame of
mind.

After referring to the hard Job
yet, to. be. done, Mr-- Roosevelt
perhaps tipped off his listeners
to big things happeningeven as
he spoke. At two points In his
speech he interpolated the
phrase-"a- t - this "moment!" "tSinn
.speaking"of Allied troops land
ing on strange enemy coasts and
bombers roaring in at roof top
level. He may, or may not have
had in mind the new Allied land-
ings at. Naples, announceda few
hours, .later.

Tho president called-th- e Italian
armistice a victory for both the
Allies and the Italian people, re-
leased after vnura nt Hi.a.. ..!
suffering and degradation."

Aieauerraneanwar 1 far
"from finished, however, he de--
Clarcd for "we mnct H.l.t. i,
Germansout of Italy x x x we must
wive mem out of France and all
other captive countries; and we
must strike them on their own
Soil from all rilrrHnn

The Italian denounementcon-
summated plans made at Casa-
blanca last .Tnnnnr-.-. ..I.I w.
Roosevelt, and he and'Prime Min
ister cnurchlll have made "new,

nlnn. fnr. h ..
ture."

"But throughout thosn xAnfo..- -
enceswe have never lost sight of
the fact that this war will become
bigger and tougher," he said.
Tather than easier during thelong months To come,"

Weather Forecast
Dept. of CoBuneroo Waathei

Bureau
WEST TEXAS; Little tempera-

ture change in the Panhandle,
COOler elsewhere this aftrmnnn.
little temperature change tonight
ana rnaay rorenoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Mar, Mia.

Abilene , .,, 01 62
Amarilio . 78 53
BIG SPRING 02 64
Chicago 70. 50
Denver 71 42
El Paso,, ,.,,.96 66
Fort Worth .,.,...,01 65
Galveston . .,,,....87 74
New York ,,,,,,..,78
St Louis .,.., 78.
Local sunset todiv at 8 o. uj

Htr 'n Thtriji
Mr. and Mrs. 1. D. Cauble and

granddaughter, h a V e returned
from a two-wee- trip to Mineral
Wells.

StephenIt. Brooks, U.S. Marino
of Routo 1, Dig Spring, has been
promoted from sergeant to pla
toon sergeantat tho Marino Corps
base at San Diego. Platoon Ser-
geantBrooks Is attached to head-
quarters company, service bat-

talion.

Lieut. Buford Humphries, for-

merly n Greyhound bus terminal
cmployo here, Is polishing off his
training at March Field, Calif., as
a navigator. Possibly his. next
step will be overseasduty as navi-
gatorfor a 4 and also as squad-
ron navigator, a pretty good posi-

tion for an officer only ono
month out of school.

Names of winners of the record
breaking Boy ScoutCourt of Hon-
or hero wero Inadvertently omit-
ted in an account of the event
carried in Wednesday's Herald.
Troop No. 4 won both the at-
tendanceand advancementaward
with No. 0, last month's winner,
as runner-u- p in both events.

jCpLTJl..EJordan,Jrwho-I-s
stationed atLiberal, Kas., is hero
for a short furlough with his wife
and relatives. Ho will return to
camp Tuesday:

Arlena Kcnnon of Long Bcacn,
CaluVls-her- c for a twoweek"vIsit
with her mother, Mrs. W. A. Kcn-
non. She is employed by Douglas
Aircraft corporation.

Chauncey-- ng, son of "Mr7
and Mrs. C. C. Long of Coahoma,
has.recentlybeenpromoted to tho
rank of technical sergeant it has
been announcedfrom his field at
Wendover Airbase, Utah. He Is nt
present an aerial gunner, having
enlisted in the army December
7th, 1941 at El Paso. He was for-
merly employed here by Cosden
Oil Corporation in tho pipeline
department.

Announcement of the promo
tion '01 Worth A. Peeler In funk

--of sergeant has been made by
uoi. itoDert W. Warrent, com-
mandant of the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School. PeelerIs a former
Westex Oil employe here and is
past president of the American
Business Club. Hejs assignedto
tho post Intelligence office. Cpl.
Horace C. Shaffer, 605 Main, has
beenpromoted to rank of sergeant
An aircraft nfechanlc in civilian
life, he is a technical inspector at
the post. Pfc. P. Cleavenger,son
Of Mr. and Mrs. J" W. Knr.lllr.rr

High"
scnool graduate, has been made a
corporal on the 812th training
line. Cpl. William E. Ramsey,506
Nolan, has been promoted to rank
of Sergeant. He Is a former Cos-
den Petroleum Corp. employe.
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"General, theAmerican

peoplewill take careof

that. They will not let our

fighter suffer from lack

of supportuntil we

achieve complete victory,

no matterhow long

that may take, nor

how much It may cost!'

$17,980 Is Goal

In County For The

United War Chest
Back from a regional meeting at

San Angclo Thursday,PatKcnncy
was. laying plans for organizing

forces to- - carry Big Spring and
Howard county through Its next
big. campaign united war chest
drive in October.

With Rr Rr McEwcnr
he is draitlng workers for

key posts in tho campaign, but
so far as actlvo stepsaro concern-
ed, theso will be delayed until
after completion of tho

third war loan drive during
September. Starting date is set
tentatively for Oct. 0.

tlnvunnl rnnnlv'ii ntlota for the
war chest,Kcnncy announced,lias
been peggedat $17,080.as a part
of tho $4,885,781 Texas quota and
tho $125,000,000 national goal..

Kaiser Representative
To Bo Hero Friday

C. C. Martin, representing
Kaiser Co., Inc., will arrlvo hero
at 8:35 a. m. Friday to Interview
persons interested in west coast
shipyards employment.

He will bo statloncd.at.iho.US.
Employment Service offlco for
only ono day and may bo contact
ed for information regarding all
classes of skilled and unskilled
labor, Following a new policy,.
Kaiser,will now advancetranspor-
tation to approved applicants,it'was announced. - .

yySJLc((L
FORT WORTH, Sept. 0 UP)

Cattle 3,800; calves 700; steady;
common to medium slaughter
steers and yearlings 0.50-12.5- 0

with somo held higher. Beef cows
mostly 8.50-10.5- 0; few toppy
grass cows 11.00 and above; bulls
7.50-10.5- 0 with odd hot higher.
Fat calves turned 8.50-12.7- 5.

Stocker steer calves 13.00 down;
heifer calves 12.50 down; common
to medium calvesout at 8.50-11.0- 0.

"Stocker steers and yearlings' 8.50--
12.50. Stocker cows 7.00-11,0-

Hogs 1,200; unchanged. Best
butchers topped at 14.60 with'
packers paying up to 14.50. Most
good, choice butchers 13.65-14.0- 0,

some good 340-l-b. averages14.40.
Packing sows 13.00-15.0- 0; stocker- -

Sheep 11.000; firm. Slaughter
ewes4.50-6.0-0; spring lambs 11.00- -
13.00; feeder lambs 10.00 down;
medium grade fat yearlings .11.00
down.

-t-OCHECK

W Liquid for

l SW- B- n

take QQQ
Malarial Symptom

Ja&M

GETWEEN GENERAL MARSHALL AND
SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY MORGENTHAU

"Mr. Secretary,can wej.

military leaders plan to"

fight this war In an

orderly way In thesurest

and m.ost effective

manner or must take

extraordinary for

fear the money wlM

not hold out?'

iBBEf ;?w '? rPlBBB
Hs?HB?VLHiflk
BflBJBBBJ tBEJP? kkMsm

BbPbV IkL&BBBflnBjUyBJIBBBH
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LETS DO THIS JOI RIGHTI

LETS GET THIS WAR OVER WITH AND WONI

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS TODAYl'
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IN DAYS

we

risks

Italy Needs Food, Clothing And

Medicine; U. S. Must Suppy It
GEORGE ZIELKE

WASHINGTON, Sept. D (P)
Tho AlllcTFWip'haye Id put an
economlcnotwator bottlo on the'

Italian boot to get It back ort the
groUnd and into shape-- agaiiu--

That Is going to mean somo
food, clothing and perhapsmedi-

cal icaTO nrxitartcn And lir to
turn?

One government specialist in
Italian economics, pointing out that
the Allied military gains far out-
weigh apy other benefits, says
this country and Great Britain can
expect very little in the way of
goods or produce from Italy for
somo time.

He odds perhapsthe-onl- y thing
naiy- can spare now is uuai tut
pipes.

But getting Italy started back
toward normal will bo necessary
for tho Allied armies moving
north. Tho Job will take time and
will ,bo tho hardpr the harder the
Germans rcslit expulsion from
Italy.

Tho Allies If for no other rea-

sonwould not want a hungry or
rioting populaco. behind their
armies facing tho Germans.

Besldes-foodr-the- so- appear-- to-b- o

tho.Itlan needs:
ctcjiig, .since Italy has been

shut off from cotton and wool
supplies from tho war's start;
shoes, perhaps;petroleum, which
it has been obtaining from Ru-

mania; fertilizer; and oil seeds,
tho se'edsfor humanpurposesand
tho rcslduo of the seeds' to make

fJL.

7;27

V

iHi. vftt JlWfc-- JlSrf

cattle feed.
Italy's agriculture will hatfe, to

bo restored and therefore needs
farm machinery but this will not
ba MW in mlnntv tlnrn Ihn Allloa

'hvo-no- abundanceof It.
Italian rood supplies have been

drained In feeding 1U armies at
hometln the Balkans in .North
Africa; by food ship sinkings; and
by fruits, nuts, vegetables,cheese,
rice and potatoessent toGermany.

Those last were the food Items
In which Italian production norm-
ally exceeds Italian demandsbut
the country Is deficient Introduct-
ion of grains like wheat and
oils, meat, fish, eggs.

cr

Thursday
that only tho lack of pTckers was
holding bitck an Intensive cotton
harvest In tho Lomas .area. "W
have open now to turn out
25 or 30 .bales n day If only wss
could get the hands," he said. A
few early pickers are being utll
Jied. for maize, heading to give
cotton a few more days to open
well.

EAN FALSE TEETH
--XJtinlt. nJ m.itr,' h.rmfol'
bmihlnf. Jutt pat jm pUU
priagtworK in glMfl si wtiir.UltU KlMnlu. PrntatIlltcktit ilttiu, l.mUh. fe4
Jllra dliippf.r. Tear Uth tptr--U

ntw.
Get Rlcenlte today from Collins
Bros. Drugs or any good drue
store. (adv.)
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'WfeKW fur coat is an

Jff'fE INVESTMENT-I-N-

- 3M LASTING-BEAU- TY
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WARDS

'

SKUNK-DYE- D OPOSSUM

GREATCOAT .

One of tho moil practical of all fur coats . .
It's Just what you want for every oa!onl And

Its silky, long-haire- sturdy pelts mean loveli-ne- j$

fonger for you. Youll enoy h warmth of
it this wlnterl Sizes 12 to 20; 10 fsdsral tax.

If jou wWi, jfsi y pay
$1 dawn plui laajutar paymtBli. Wall hU

j( caat 'til Kay. 1J.

SunriseFriday at a. a ?21WMtSrd

i fraii , ,a

"

enough

c

Ilka

t

5950
.

ontgomeryWard
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War Board
News

Soil Conservation
SunsirvicnrcTo B

Named On October5
By O. P. GRIFFIN
County Asrcnt

There is an Important election
romlng up, and ono that is likely
lo be overlooked. There will bo
no hot campaign for this or that
candidate; and, because of the
fact that there is no pork barrel,
tnd no pie counter in connection,

Tf trior DIZZINESS
Is from

CONSTIPATION
PRU-LA- X tho tasty laxative
may be Justwhat you need.A com
pound of Sennaand Cascara,com
blned with syrup and mild carmi-
natives, PRU-LA- X stimulates
"rhythmic activity" and aidsperi-
stalsis of the colpn. According to
,a medical text, Cascaraand Senna
are "preferred" in chronic or
habitual constipation. Constipa-
tion may be tho causo of head-
aches, vertigo dlzzlness)rnnemla,-acn-e

or other skin affections.
Don't let it persist. Get a bottle
of .PRU-LA- X at your druggist to-
day. (Caution: Use this or any
laxatlvo only as directed). (adv.)

KSwmuHR r" mtMiiFlSt-Sat-l

Largo Size 25c
RINSO .'. . Ig. size 25c
Lifebuoy or Lux Soap

3 bars 23c
SWAN..reg. 7c, Ig. lie

SPRY 3 lbs. 75c

8 lb. Jar

CRISC0 .
Armour's Star Pure

4 lb. Carton

LARD
Bird Brand Cooking-Gallo- n

Jug

OIL ... .

Gaines

SAYS YOU'LL LIKE

FIRST POUND OF

IN

A weekly column
by member

nf the tlonard county
USDA Wat Board.

wo may overlook It to the extent
that the,elections nt some places
may (all for tnr lack of voters.

I refer to tho election ut super-
visors for the various soil conser-
vation districts of the stato of
Texas Elections will be held in
all of the districts of the state on
tho came day, October 8, which
Is the first Tuesday )u October.
There has been'a change in tha
method of selectingsupervisorsof
the soil conservation districts,
both as to the methodof voting,
and as to the term of office. Each
district has been divided into five
subdivisions, and the qualified
voters of each subdivision elects
a supervisor on tho first Tuesday
of October of this year.

The election will take place at
a meeting held for that purpose
at some convenient place in each

Voters at this meet
ing will select from their number.
a chairman, a secretary and tally
clerks. Nominations will be
made from the floor, and- - the
nominees voted-o-n by ballot If
there are more than two candi
dates, and the vote is so divided
among them that nt one receives
a majority of tho votes cast, then
tho two who receive the highest
number of votes are to bo voted
on again. Thus tho election will
bo completed at a meeting, and
tho chairman will declare the

There If also a change In the
term of office of supervisors.The

reubdivisions-njfTrtistrlcriireTra-

bcrcd 1. 2, 3, 4 and 5. In sub
division No. 1, the supervisorelect
ed on tho Oth of October this
year will servo ono year. In No.
2 he will serve two years and so
forth. Next year when election
day comes there will be but one
vacancyto fill, that in subdivision
No. 1, and that will bo filled for
a term of five years. In like

rmannersubdIvlslonNo-2.wllIh.v- o-
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We HavePlenty Of Good Fresh,

LITE CREAM

iiPH

OC

lied Points IB

Red Points32

1.69. .

& i Points

25c
5 lb. Tkg,

DOG FOOD 49c

CHOICE MEATS
Market Sliced GradeA Points 5

BACON ..... lb. 37c
Points 3

HAM HOCKS ... lb. 23c
Perk Points 3

LIVER . . lb. 23c
Beef Chuck points 9

ROAST lb. 30c
se Points 12

STEAK lb. 51c
Fresh Not Rationed

OYSTERS .....pt. 65c
SHOP

AIR CONDITIONED
COMFORT

con-
tributed

subdivision.

JteAPj)lnts.ll Joleer's

Raking Powder

KC . .
Polish

Fancy

California

, day,

an eleeticw Mxt year and so
on. That ts, the term
will serve will be five years, with

exception of those elected
this year la subdivision Nos. 1, 2,
8 and 4. ,

Howard county is a partof Martin-H-

oward Soil Conservationdis-

trict This district recently
been enlargedvby tho addition ef
Midland county. It also embraces
a part of Glasscock county, that
part that the drainage of which
is not part of North Concho
watershed. There is also a small
corner of Howard county that
drains into the North Concho arid
therefore is In North Concho dis-

trict
There is no more Important

function of our government than
tho soil conservation districts.
They have an immediate and spe-
cial meaningin West Texaswhere
the rainfall Is all neededto grow
crops and pasture. The future
progress of West Texas and the
welfare of all our people is de-

pendent on whether we shall use
the light rainfall afforded by our
climate, or allow It to run off.
Most of Howard county peopleare
familiar with tho progress that
has been made in this direction
during the past 10 years. But wo
have only started. Under the dis
trict plan. 4 or 5 times as much
can be doneIn tho next 10 years.

And this will be brought about
by democraticprocesses.Tho peo
pie will olecT their "district super-
visors who will govern tho con-
servation processesto be applied
in the district Agencies of the
federal stato governments
will furnish technicalskill as ser-
vants of the supervisors and the
people:

We arc fighting a great war to
perpetuate government by tho
people. Can we set aside enougu

hlmetoetorit-that-tbCTB-l3---ir -
good turn out at tho election
meetings in each of the subdivi-
sions of Martin-Howar-d district on
October Cth? Place and time of
election meetings will bo an
nounced in the newspapers.

.Migrating warble birds fly
across 600 miles of open water
overThe'GuuTTJf-Mex- ico li
slnglojilght- -:

Fresh Grade A

Back Up Men
On

Bonds'
3rd War Loan

Drive Starts
Today?

Carnation

1 Cello

39c
Borden's

1 lb. Jar
59c

2

28c
'Borden'sEvaporated

3 Large Cans
or 6 Cans

28c

p.

Comet

Small

19c
C0FFEE-.-wlb,-

34c

Mortons

cAtf 7rknlcosHTc--

STA-WA- X pt. $1, qt. 1.75
Infertile

EGGS ....

the
the

Pltg.

Phg.

& Vegetables

PEPPERS ... lb.
Elbert.

PEACHES lb.
New Mexico

TOMATOES ...2
East Texas Klla Dried

Sweet Potatoes

ORANGES

Fighting
Fronts-wi- th

MALTED MILK

HEM- 0-

RICE

MILK

CornerGrace a4 Fourth

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, i. UHtf

tha
supervisors

the

has

and

lb.

lb.

25 os. Jar

.22c

Doses)

55c

Fruits

BELL 12c

17c

lbs. 25c

Bepfrmbty

. lb. 12c

lb. 10c
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Rationing Has Created New LuncheonDishesI,

lira can thank oar red, white and
IT blue ration stamps for creatine

now foods and now combinations o(
foods for luncheon and supper.

Not long ago, New York's famous
Waldorf-Astori- a began featuring
familiar, everyday breakfast ce-
reals in a wonderful new way . . .
on the luncheon and suppermenus
of their glamorous Starlight Roof.

Feature star among the cereal

Waldorf." A delicious now combt-natio-n

of familiar foods. Restof all,
It's the kind of dish that every
woman can make in her own home
, . . quickly, conveniently and with I

Labor Supply May
Be Larger Within
Next-Few-W- eeks

By O. P. GRIFFIN
At the beginning of this week

the state as a wholo had only
about half enough cotton pickers
to meet tho calls that are being
made for them. This cioes not
mean that cotton pickers are that
much short of the supply in for-
mer years. But tho drouth and
hofweatheinluring-the-last-fe- w

jeekshascausedcattontoojpen
prematurely, and farmers have
T3e"ehcalllrrg-T-er pickers overff
much larger area all at the
same time. Very good' progress
has been madein harvesting the
crop-durl- the past-week- s. Some
of the big cotton counties like
Nueces and San Patricio are
about through. In Howard-co-un

ty the calls for pickers the past
week far exceeded thesupply of
pickers. Some pickers are com--
Ing ln but thereis not much hope
for enoughpickers for two weeks
yet.

However, this shortage will not
continue for more than two or
three weeks. The drouth has
been more severe inthe counties
southeastof here. The shortcrop
in thse dry counties will soon be
gathered and'pickers may be ex
pected from South Texas. In
other" words" we v can expect" our
shortageto be largely supplied by
October1.

In ' the meantime there are a
shall have to make the best use
we can of these, and local people
who are wiling to pick cotton. The
Howard county labor board has
been called to meet Saturday to
make plans to tide over the per
iod when we shall be short of
pickers.

Farmers have been very cooper-
ative In listing their needs. We
now have orders for nearly 2,000
pickers. It is hoped that this co-
operation will be continued by
mailing the cards when they se-
cure pickers. If very many neg-
lect to notify us when they get
pickers, our records will soon be-
come worthless, becausewe-- can-n-ot

tell what orders have been
filled, and which havenot. When
you hire any hands at all you
should fill out and mall the card.

Now we had expected to get
Mexican cotton pickers from
across the border. Present indi
cations are that no help will be
avallable-fro- m this source--

Likewise the prospects of get-
ting prisoners of war are very
poor, However, application has
been.maqq,for them.jiyia nnmtii
.01. .counties, if these counties.
that havemadeapplication, should
securea war prisoner camp, that
would release some pickers and
help us Indirectly In that way.

Stanton Scout Group
Here For A Picnic

Ten Stanton Doy Scouts and
five of their leaders participated
in an outdoor "feed" at the city
park here Tuesday evening.

The boya prepared the-- menu
cornbrean, barbecue hamburger,
macaroni, tomatoes, pickles, po
tatoes ana cnocoiate pudding, a
meal that II. D. Norrls, field
executivefor the district, said was
one of the besthe bad ever teen
scouts prepare.

Attending were Scouts Buck.
Allison, Herbert Jones, Sanders
Dyson, Billy Vaker, BlUy Howard,
Jimmy Everett, Roland Blackburn,
Leroy Gregg, Jay White and
Idkie Peters. Leaders on hand
were O. B. Bryan, Glenn Jamison,
L G. Peters, E. T. Williamson,
and Ira Williams, scoutmaster.

An examination of the eyes
oi a child at an early age
will determine whetherthey are in a normal condi-
tion. Every child is entitled
to a fair start in life and
this cannot be had with de
fective vision.

Wood - Palmtr
Dr. W. S. PalsMT

Optometrist
111 East 3rd St Phone3M
Ground Flow DevglaM Hotel

no cooking required.Tositle Wat
dort" Is just as good as it sounds.
On a heaping bed o( erlsp Post
Toasttes in your gayestIndividual
bowl center a shimmering fruit
gelatin, made with assortedfresh
fruits. Then serve with milk, light
cream or sugar. Try It as the main
dish In this menu: A hot soup with
wafers. "Toastles WaltLort" and
rour favorlto dessert- Then, too, iris satlsfyintrto know
that wncnyQug!voyourramnyone
of thesecerealdishes, It will can
tain three foods from the "Baslo
Seven" food groups recommended
by our NationalNutrition program.

Public Records
F. C. Fierro tq repair floor of

fporch-pn-NVth-strc-et. cost $18rr
Marcus Melendrcz to add to

house at 109 NE 3rd street, cost
$100.

E. L. Gibson to move frame
structure for warehouseto 1003
Wood street, cost $63.

ENTHEUEBAt.D

Baiy Soda

CRACKERS

WfaalA

Staidhg
HIS .....,..

Veal
Lamb Chops "'.u

Lamb Roastw" &- -

SI bausage
Grade
-a-a-v

Lk.

.u.

8:00
0:01
SUB
0:30
0143
0:00
0)10
0:30
8;43
7:00

,7;05
7:10
7:30
7:40
8:00
8:10
8:30
8:00
8:10
8:30
8:30

7:00
7:10
7:20
7:30
7:40
8:00
8:10
8:30
8;00
0:10

--0:40
10:00
10:10
10:30
10:80
11:00
11:03
11:10
11:10
11:30
11:40

u.

5

Arm

Pwnd

Evening
Minute of Inayer.
Phillip
News.
Overseas Reports.

Fulton Lewis Jr.
The JohnsonFamily.

Yours. --

Listen
Lazy River.
Voice of tho Army,

News.
Gabriel Heattcr,
Fight Night.

Songs by Sunny Skyler.
News.
Sign Off.

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Morning
Vocal Varieties.
KBST

Radio Bible Class.
Folksr

Stanley Dixon.
Kentucky Carnival.

mJF
GSP

SCSSlsffWBW

cJSsssrj'

Plafesiwt
36tR?&.8

u. 18piS.3
39TRf&

pound

Bandwagon.

Pork & 204?Sinii

Sliced BaconW-- u.

Fryer "'"4w. nS!ii
Baked Loaves iWfi, 29Rt"&-- .4
Frankfurters JS?Uu. 33niL--6

ib-- u, 33Sl
ROAST

lli!t

26t

Radio Program
KBST 1490Kc

Thursday

Kcyne-Gordo-n.

Superman.

WACUviUes.
Confidentially

Ladies.

Harmony

RaymondClapper.

Devotional

IanJRossMacFarlanOj.

Shady-Vol- ley

vOm Cnn

Milk

Mtllow

1:45
2:00
2:10

2:30
2:45
3:00
3:10
3:30
4:00
4:10
4:30

0:00
0:01
0:10
0:30
8:43
0:00
6:10

7:00
7:03
7;10

7:30
7:43
8:00
8:10
8:30

.C

But Defeat jtpa and Bond

Century Room Orchestra.
Downey.

Palmer House. Concert
Orchestra.
Maxlne Keith.

Walter Compton.
Dancetlmo.
Full Speed Ahead.
Shellah Carter.

Black Hood.
KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evening
Minute of Prayer. " I

Keyne-Gordo- n.

OverseasReports.
Superman.
Fulton Lowii Jr.

JohnsonFamily,
For Victory,
Listen Ladles.
Lazy River.
George.Hamilton's Orches-
tra.
Melody Lane.
News.
Gabriel Heatter.
To Be Announced.
Double or Nothing.

9llly
leg

ito.

Aft
In Of

AUSTIN, Sept.
averaging 20.BB were feeing

out today State
Public

age assistancerecipients for Sep

average
grants needy
amounted $24,43 and a'

$241,770 distributed for
23,133

miiiican

LUX
Ig. 26c

Lux
bars 24c

SWAN SOAP . . 12c
reg. 7c

lb. Points
1 -.

Ocdi jBStfMMti '
Happy Joe & Ralph. g Tgi--rr . ffssfimfHaf L
Musical Moments. L giai&SMjB
News. " r5 ' miiWffftriLni
Dr. W. Palmer. utallhKBST Previews. , sssssisW!ssssssKliu N,
Bill Hay Reads theBible. (UdlHL HiiAlbum Familiar Music.
Edgowood Arsenal Bsnd. itf'SSSiT lissssssssilssssPKii iT

Friday Afternoon OtK&fK'TlffTayLVi
12:00 10-2--4 Ranch. Kuniummi
12:10 Whafs tho Name that MSJMgJtKBXkm'
12:30 iHBS&HIliH12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties. 4QHBflPHHEVW sssBssssssssssssH If DOUrJ N

BAT TOD 8AW ' 1:15 Varieties.
-- s"3""-,

l;30Ioday!aDcvotional. ,
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.' 15$ w3tSUPTmao......Jnma....Bot. lOfL
Safeway

.

33 Rm
Ln 1Ab

Himburer Meat

sres4-Bct-f-

v Khnlk

4
Lb--U

7 PoloU Per Lb.

Liver
41

j 58

Liver Loaf

VEAL
hs!

I Points

Hall.

!
tsssCMMWyP?Ja

yhfl

Juice riMtfi h c 1 piFS-m- i r ' III

DeanSC.feri.u-C-m ,APjCaalU
f Hlobwav

Whit.

fiomt OahuLtu

Cherub
--Cnscoui!i25
Tunaittir

3mmLC41
Ground

Airway
riaysr

Packags

20

Flour
Cracrftri.0?,

0:30

CornMtalV.TK'i!!.
ShrcddicsM.1.

Drcsiinffttt:

Morton

Quiz Wizard.

Phillip
Newt,

i u r . !- .i--"-- " enow "-- f

H:Vt

The

The

1R

0 PdJitf
V7 PwCcm

on Peli"
77 PCaa

You SeeIf Know It't Freift

Edwards
Nat

tS&SllS MP 1 ' c

VftSBSL .10ft
.Pkt.

u.

. ls

55c
20c

. 8Z 1J

4
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tit 11f
li-e-s.
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Amount
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the Department
of eld

The department said

to to
of was

the of
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602 W. E. 2nd
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3
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well
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Welfare 182,018

iember.

4,843 Mine

support
children.

MEXSANA
roitomr fowtiii

JOE'S Store

regllc

Lifebuoy Soap

Ig. 26c, reg. 11c
Ig.

SPRY 1 26c,

'tiSHHRSe-L- BTi,TTMsli

some
8

(&W(lt

BlK& iKs

ni

Newt

Nashvillo gJ

BSBsl
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5JP.rBoL

$tt&--6

!&aH!ifc?'
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dkei

92&Z

Bread

23c

.

Chvckt

dependent

RINSO

hwtCtltndi

uemonsj"1- -

"CoTorada
age ,u.

Fine for

e.ir.d.

Calif,
Durbank

3i.10

Fancy California

TOMATOES

Potatoes

Pension
$20.S1

Food

FLAKES.,

Lettuce

.unriowercr"p--

English

4

I, unim u. I It

5 ibs.26c
Colorado
lb. . . .

U.1W

Slicing

uH.'i'J1,

..u.15

Ls.

15c

EAST TEXAS YAMS
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Mtnus For Your Approval 4
ly MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE

.Broiled Chlekea For Sunday
(Point rationed Items aro starred)
" Chilled Melon ,

Broiled Chicken
Broceoll with MayonndatseSauco

Glazed Sweets
Hot .Soils Appje Butter)

'Vanilla Ico Cream
Fruit Crunch

Coffco

RecipesServo Four
MayonndalseSauco (or Broccoli

2 tablespoonsmargarlno or
butter.
2 tablespoonsflour.
13 teaspoon salt.
1-- B teaspoonpaprika.
1 cup milk. '
1 teaspoon minced parsley.
4 tablespoonsmayonnaise.

ALLEN GROC.
205 Kmt 3rd

LUX FLAKES . reg. lie
Ig. 25c

Lifebuoy or Lux 3 for 23c

RINSOl Ig. 25cr
WArfrT-regr7c7-lg742c4

SPRY 3 lbs. 75c

JjEt

.

Br rlilrir mvS Z3mK f '

uTv" "we.) lmpt

w"--- i
MteiS

flHHPPlSKfe fiti

LBHssstBBBjBBBB

Texaa

Grapefruit Juice 2
FuU

PEACHES

Extra
GREEN BEANSTr2
Red &

FLOUR
1b.

.-
-

244b

Gro. &
InMMM sW m9 W

Food
laBMBBjfBj p BHjsB 91

1 teaspoonlemon Juice.
Melt margarine and add (lour

and Blend thoroughly
and add milk. Cook slowly, stir
ring constantly, until creamy.
Add rest of Ingredients. Cook
slowly. stirrng, for a minute. Pour
at onco over hot steamedor boll
ed broccoli. This makesa good
sauco to servo poured over hot
stuffed canal stilnach. baked or

Bk smmmm

lolled ham.
Glazed Sweets

13 cup dark brown sugar.
2 tablespoonshoney or corn
sirup.
3 tablespoonsbacon fat
4 boiled, peeled sweet potatoes,
14 teaspoonsalt.
18 teaspoonblack pepper.
Simmer sugar, syrup and fat

until melted. Four over potatoes
placed In shallow pan. Cover and
cook over low heat 10 minutes.
Turn several times. Add season-
ing.

Fruit Crunch
3 cup shortening.

1 cup sugar.
2 eggs, beaten.
1--4 cream.

'1 cup cereal,
flakes.
1--2 flour.
1 teaspoonbaking powder.

1-J-T cup raisins.

3 teaspoonsalt.
4 teaspooncinnamon.

Cream shortening and sugar.

No. 2 Red & White

for 29c CORN

No. V& Best Buy

27c TUNA FISH

No. 2 Kuner's

for29c TOMATO

Pepsi-Col-a Company, Long Island City. N. Y.

FrancnTsed Bottler: ,,
FranchlsedBottler; Pepsi-Col-a Bottling Co. of Big Spring

Ksawi

Brim

Harjrfg

, 59o

Pur

Retsular Size

POST BRAN .... .10c

SOAP 777.4 for

FRESH FRUITS
AND

VEGETABLES
Snnklst

ORANGES lb.

LEMONS lb.
Russets

POTATOES ...5

Boiinger's

WMtmire'i Market
&

Greet

Add eggs and cream. Beat Kin
utes. Addrest of and
pour Into shallow pan, lined with
heavy waxed paper. Bake 89

minutes In moderate oven.

Sauces to extend
and meat dishes can trans-
formed by adding some savory
herbs. For a flavorful blend try
small amountsof chopped parsley,
thyme, basil and marjoram,

Go Long-- On Cereals!
(Point rationed items are starred)

Hot Clam Broth
Oatmeal Rolls

CheesedEggs (Meat Alternate)
Maryland Salad

Bran Cookies . Grapes
Coffee

Rolls
shortening.

1 2 teaspoonssalt.
1--4 cup sugar.

cup boiling water.
1 cup quick-cooki- breakfast
cereal.
1 cake yeast
1--2 cup milk, lukewarm.
1 egg, beaten.
3 cups flour.
Simmer minutes, ' stirring

constantly, shortening, salt, sugar,
water and cereal. Cool to luke-
warm and add to yeast, soaked 5
minutes in milk. Add egg and

of flour. Beat 2 minutes.
Addrestof flour. Let riso until
doubled in size. Press down and
cover bowl tightly with lldw03
thicknesses of heavy waxed pa-

per. Storo in coldest part of
Drop portions of

dough Into greased muffin pans.
Let riso until doubled in bulk
this usually takes 1 1--2 hours.
Bake 15 minutes in moderate
oven.

Cheesed-EnrsrEscallop-ca 1
2 butter or mar-

garine.
4 flour.

JL 2-- 3 cups tomatoes.
4 cup water.
2-- 3 sliced or grated

cheese.
2 teaspoon salt.
4 teaspoonpepper.

1 tablespoonchopped
JLhardzCDokedeBBs.sllced.

2-- 3 buttered crumbs.
Melt butter"

when blended pour in tomatoes,
water and cheese. Cook slowly,
stirring constantly, until a.
creamy sauceforms. Add season-
ings and eggs. Pour into butter-
ed, baking dish, Cover

rstra

lSfT

4Pip

11 oz.

. . .

TenderGarden No. 2

17c
No. 2

lb.

lb. 19c

U. S. NeedsUa Strong! Eat the 7 foods everyday! That what our govern-
ment Is us to do during wartime. With millions of children going pack to
school, their health should be uppermost in our minds at all times. Be sure their
dally diet includes food from basic-7-foo- d groupseach day.

their from Red & White energy foods.

Unsweetened

Standard

White
12

fle

BBBlSBBI9VB

seasonings.

cup
rcady-to-scrv- o

cup

--JRed

Sunklst

Mkt

onions.

shallow

basic

FLAKES

...... :35c
No. 2 Can

JUICEfTTl 3c
Red & White Cup & Saucer Large Size

OATS . , . . T , v26c,.re--.

$1.14
"Rimer's

PEAS

VjiliiaGiant-Bar- s

77 19c

12c

14c
Idaho

lbs. 27c

Oatmeal

TOMATOES ... 2

Market Specials
Baby Beef

CHUCK ROAST

AssortedBrands

0LE0 ....
SALAMI . ... I lb.

CHEESESPREAD, glass

! UT

iB s4M
Johnson Jones

I9M

3
ingredients

vegetables
be

Refrigerator

Refrigerator
4 tablespoons

2-- 3

compressed

4

cup

re-
frigerator.

tablespoons

tablespoons

cup

cup
ariaaddflour7

7k

29c

is
wanting

eaoh-of-t- he

Prepare luncheons nutritious,

,

for 23c

16c

19c

Tracy'i FoodMarket

PritchettGrocery
ABvBSSB fl)VB)V BBJ

with crumbs andbake 30 minutes
la moderateeven

Maryland Salad
1 cup sliced Iced cucumbers.
3 tablespoonssliced onions.
1 cup cubed cantaloupe.
4 tablespoonsFrench dressing.
Mix and chill cucumbers,blend-

ed with onions. Add cantaloupe,
chilled and 1 tablespoon dress-
ing. Serve on lettuce.

Home-canne-d vegetables ex-
cept tomatoes shouldbo boiled for
ten minutesin coveredpan before
serving. Do this oven when they
are to be chilled for salad. It is
a safety measure against putre-
faction. If tho vegetable-- docsnot
look or smell right, do not uso it

Howard Wells

May Expand Water
District In Martin
. STANTON, Sept 0. Steps
are being taken toward annexa-
tion of sis additional sections to
tho Martin county fresh water
supply district No. 1, and a meet-
ing has been called for Sept. 24
at the Valley View school for the
purpose.

If plans for the annexation
growing out of petitions from
families in the six section block,
materialize, then It is probable
an election on a bond lssuo of
$8,000 will be called. This would
bo to furnish funds for drilling
more wells and to centralize the
pumpingsystemrather than main- -

Tne new system would provide
for a 50,000-gallo-n storage from
four wells w" 100-goll- a min-
iate capacities. The service would
provide water for ,100 families
aside from supplying several
thousandhead of livestock.

Currently tho district com-
prises 42 . 2 , sections and the
supply Is located on tho Earl
Powell Bax--X ranch 11 miles
north"" of Stanton. P. G. Yates

lary; a. r. weathers,M. McKaskle
and W. p. Held, directors.

Information Given
On TenantEviction

Numerous Inquiries, are madeat the Area Bent office from both
landlords and tenants, according
to Charlie Sullivan, area rent rii.
rector, relative to the removal or
eviction of tenants when a rental
unit has been purchased for a
home.by the buyer.

auuivan advised that under therent regulations, it is nnnacc,
for a purchaserof a rental unit to
file a petition with the office for
a ceruitcate of eviction, if thepurchaser has paid as much as
one-thi-rd -cash for the ornnprtu
not borrowed money, and desires
to move Into the unit with hisfamily, the certificate of eviction
is granted allowing the tenant
three months to vacate tho prop
el iy.

Some tenants havo reported
ihatpurchasersdemand they va-
cate the rental unit without filing
with the office and Sullivan point-
ed out that this is a violation of
the regulation.

The northern shrike, an Ameri-
can bird, impales Its victims on
a, thorn or fence barb before eat-
ing.

Starlings will sometimes strip
one cherry tree in an orchard,
leaving all other trees unmolest--
edr
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TEGETABLES WTII OOAB?If: Herbs make tho difference.
By MHS. ALEXANDER GEOItGE
AP Food Editor

Herbs,usedwith care,will work
wonders with your cooking.

Herbs have plenty of appetite
appeal. They give extra zip to
sauces and stuffings for meats,
fish, fowl ' and vegetables. New
herbs and herb-flavore-d salads,
dressingsand vinegars are giving
those two old scasoncrs,salt and
pepper,a real run for popularity.

Jf you didn't put some ot
grandmother's herbs in a corner
of your Victory garden, go herb-shoppi-

at a food store. Vou
will be entranced by the variety
of these flavor-builder- s. Most of
them arc within reach of house-
hold budgets. Remember, how-
ever,- to-- use-- them-- in moderation

Here aro some herb seasoning
tips:

1. Put basil and minced chives
in stewed or stuffed tomatoes.

2. Add sage to string beans, to-
mato soup, cheese saucefor cauli-
flower, bread or rice stuffing for
fish, meat or chicken and in to-
mato soup.

3. Thyme steps Up clam or lob-
ster chowder, sauces for potk,
veal and tongue and Is very good
blended with frizzled dried beef
and browned eggplant slices.

4. Marjoram increases flavor
in vegetable or fish salads,pork
pie, or browned pork chops,
creamedor fried potatoesand

leftover vegetables.
5.-- Rosemary does --a lot for

broiled or fried chicken, browned
fish steaks, buttered spinach,
lima beansor beets and meat pot

New Allowables
Are SoughtOn

AUSTIN, Sept. 9. (IP) The
railroad commission has given
notice of hearing on the following:

Sept. 14. Application of Sin-
clair Prairie Oil company for a
new field allowable for No. 1
Emma F. Davis, well, Howard
county.

Application of Cosden Petroleum
corporation for a now field al-
lowable for No. 1 W. R. Read well,
Howard county.
Jept.1CXq considerxhanges

and additions in the field rules
for Goldsmith field, Ector county,
and Estes field, Ward county.

Application of Spradllng, Mc-Nu- tt

and Clark for new field al-

lowable for Taylor-Ellio- tt No. 4
svelL Clay county.

Application of Crown Central
Petroleum corporation Dually to
completeNo. 1 Maske well in the
Stowell field. Jefferson rntintv.

"Sept. 1U. Application of'MfcM
Production comnanv for a new
field allowable for No. 1 Davjv
Hall well, Ho- - ard county.

Scouts To Aid With
Soldier Christmas

Boy Scouts are going to aid In
the campaign to encourageChrist-
mas shopping and mailing for
servicemenduring the period ot
Sept. 15-O- 15, H. D, Norrls,
field scout executive announced
Thursday.

As official dispatch hearers for
the Office of War Information,
they will distribute posters to be
supplied by the war department.
The action will be in responseto
a request by Brig. Gent Ct S,
Adams, director of army postal
service.

Refrlierators Repaired
COMMERCIAL it DOMESTIC

GERDNEB ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd Phone 3S5
Nlsht 1868

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atrornys-At-Lci- w

Geaeral Froetk la All
Cettrt

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 51

pie or stew.
0. Dill spruces avocado salads,

all kinds of beans,cheeseand egg
dishes.

7. Mint gives a "come-on- " to
carrots, peas, turnips, beets and
cream soups.

0. A ciovo of garlic or pinch
of garlic salt helps out vege-
table salads, spaghetti and ma.ca-ro- ni

dishes, roast lamb and veal.
0. Minced chives and bash

glvo a new flavor to cscallopcd
corn, creamed mushrooms or
creamed mushrooms or creamed
eggs, turning them Into intrigu-
ing main dishes for point saving
meals.

10. Mix chopped chives and
thymo with sliced cucumbers,
chill-an- d serve-wit- h fishpchlckcn
pryeal.

When using dried herbs to
flavor foods, crush them to a
powder by rolling In the palms of
the hands and add as any other
seasoning. Another word of cau-
tion a little goes a long way.
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Two Texas
Awarded Flying Cross

WASHINGTON, 9. m
Two in tho U, S.
corps havo been awarded the dis-
tinguished cross, It was an-

nounced
Carl F, Jr.,

of Ranger, was the DFC
for assisting In the rout of a

task force in tho
Son of Mr. rind

Mrs. Carl F. Sr.,
also a hit on

a Japancsoship as recounted in
a presidential accompany-
ing the

Haden E,
son of Zach Hood of Estolilnc,
was tho DFC for

m
pi -
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smarthomesacross the it's thenew way to getmore

into the family's diet. Its
just one reasonwhy Toasties Waldorf will be welcome on

your luncheontable.Porit's so easyto make, . , just pi acea
tasty Jell-- 0 fruit mold amidst the crisp,

flakes of a big bowl of PostToasties,and serve with cream or milk.
M-m-- And what could be secondsdo it! No fuss, few
dishesI And from Waldorf you get min-

erals and A, Dj, andG. This onewonderful dish givesyou
three types) of "Basic Seven" foods seededdaily, Setter try Poet

moreways, wore often an
source of vital nutrition.

direct hits on two Japaneseshift
and seriously damagingld In

In the Solomon Mamtf.
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LUX , reg. He
Ig. 26c

or Lux Soap
3 bars 24c
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Editorial

Talk With
The goal Is high, 15 billion dol-

lars. The campaign opens to-

morrow and this Is taxpaying
month. Commercial banks have

ofbeen--eliminated as
funds; the entire quota falls on
non-banki- sources.

But In eplto of all tills, Secre-

tary ltenry Morgenthau says the
third war loan drive will bo a
ucccss, that the quota will be

ttached, that "the biggest under-
taking of the war on tho home
front" will end In victory.

Tho second war loan campaign
produced id billion dollars, but
commercialbankswere In on that
This jUmc. it's up to private .m
vestors big and little peoplewho
put their earnings and their sav-

ings into the national kitty to
Make the wild Nazis and Tojos
wilder still.

This Is "back tho attack" busi

Danish Revolt

Followed Closely

By Mrs. Whife
One person who is following

the stories orthe Danishipeoplo's

revolt with more than casual In-

terest is Mrs. Charles Whlto of
Big Spring, who resided in

Denmark until 1920 and
whose father was interned by the
nazis as a prisoner of war in the
spring oM940.

Airs. White has heard from her
alHcr oruyoncesincehir11itern

men and that was through the
Bed Cross. Since he was a mem-
ber of tho council of the city of
Elslnore, he along with other men
of any political or educational
standing was immediately made
prisoner.

For almost three years the
Daneshave lived under Nazi rule
and except for undergroundsabo-

tageDenmark was halledbythe

othcr occupied countries to fol-

low.
When the country was over run

by its next door neighbors,no ef-

fort was made by King Christian
or his people to resist since that
would have been national suicide
with its small army.

However, with the Allied suc
cesses,Mrs. White believes that.
the Danesbelieved the time must
be near to start their revolt: or
else the fires of wrath and hate
that had beenburning under cov-

er for so many months finally
broke out Into openrebellion.

The Danish people are slow to
wrath, Mrs. White says, but once
their temper flares "then Its time
to watch out," she says.

enhagen and supervisor of the
University Hospital there. She re-

calls King Christian, who is now
Interned in his castle with his
queen,as a "lovely person" whom
ahe met several times.

She was nursing the queen's
once and the king

and queen came to call on the
lady. Later after her recovery,

ng entertained
with a,small party to which Mrs.
White was invited.

Again she met the king and
queen and among other guests
were two pretty young girls who
afterwards became the future
queensofBelglum andNorway.

Denmark; which has a popula-
tion of four million peopleand is
about the size of the state of
Connecticut, has little chanceto
defend itself against Germany,
Mrs. White says, and iswondering
sow what future plan Is being
formulated by Sweden.

From Mrs. White's home town
of Elslnore, you can seethe trol-
ley cars In Swedenand it takes a
ferry boat only about20 mlnuesto
get to Swedenfrom Elslnore.

jr Teacher.Here
Killed In Accident
In North Africa

Capt Jonathan N. Routh, Jr.,
26, and a veteran of nearly a year
In aerial warfare against the
Axis, was killed in an accident in
North Africa on August 3th, his
mother, Mrs. J, N. Routh of Abi-
lene was Informed Saturday by
the war department Details of
tho accident were not given.

Capt Routh, who taught at the
Big Spring high school for two
years, went to Corpus Christ! to
teach before entering the service.

The former resident, a fighter-bomb- er

pilot, is survived by his
Wife, the former Renna Buchanan,
now living In San Antonio and a
daughter, Ann, born last Novem-
ber 27th, whom he never saw.

Capt Routh was commissioned
two years ago this month at
Brooks Field. He was sent to
England and later to French
Morocco, North Africa, early this
year, and participated in the cam-MJg- n

in Sicily.
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Yourself About Bonds
ness. Tho money is sorely needed
to send warpTsries and bombs and
jeeps and food and rifles to our
fighting .men. It Is needed now
more than before, for the pace be-

comes hotter, the pressureon the
enemy stronger, tho need for
wapons In the hands of our men
greater than ever. Tho faster that
pace Is maintained, thequicker the
war ends, the completer the vic-

tory.
probably you have been putting

ten per ceni or more 01 yuur
earnings into war bonds right
along. Probably you have bought
a little extr&now and then. Per
hapsyou don't see how you posslo.
ly can rake and scapo any more
for this new bond issue.

But before you say no, suppose
you call an executivesession with
yourself. Get tough. Lay tho
cards on tho table.

Scout Funds

Are Climbing
Bpy Scout workers came to

the end of their first "bombing
.mission" with their objective.
within reach and further, forays
the forepart of this week are ex-

pected to put the district in a
fair way of realizing its financial
program for the year.

The general solicitation cam-
paign, together with the work
the special contributions comm-

ittee,-had netted $2,535 by Sat-
urday evening, and the district

LstlllJiad5L20JLlnsAisialnIiiS- -

memoersuipsto tail DacK upon.
Reports were still forthcoming

from two major industries
Cosden and the T. & P. railroad,--

Two concerns, Montgomery Ward
& Co. and Albert M. Fisher Co.
were 100 per cent, it was an-
nounced.

Some crew members still had
reports to make, and when these
come in, Elmo Wasson, district
financo'nchatananT leave
and-J.- -L LeBleu.-proba- bly will- -
map some concerted clean-u-p on
remaining contacts.

Leaders said that if persons
who have not been " contacted
make if a point
financing the vital youth program,
mere will tie little doubt that the
objective will be met for the vear.
This is especially true if organ-
ized, drives .at Coahoma, Stanton
and Knott reap proportionate re-
sults with that in Big Spring. All
of this is problematical, however,
and the goal as yet has not been
met

Severe Earthquake Is
Indicated In Indies

lMEW. YORKrJSept-- 0 UP The
Jroranam University seismology
observatory reported today re-
cording of an earthquake shock
described as "very severe," and
located about 10,000 miles from
New York, In the general direc-
tion of the Dutch East Indies.

The severe shock was recorded
at 12:01:01 a. m. A few minutes
later a second shock was noted, at
12:04:25.
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"Here am I," you say to your-- 1

self, "eating hearty, sleepingun-- j
disturbed, shaving and bathing
regularly, taking myself a little
joy ride now and then enjoying
all the comforts and conveniences
of civilized existence.
' "The kid across the street has
been In unliorm a couple of
years. He has'rubbed all the skin
off his nose diving into foxholes,
lie has lived for three weeks on
one skimpy meal per day. Maybe
what with malaria andone thing
and another his healtli has been
permanently impaired.

"The boy In the next block,
once"full of hope and ambition
and tho Joy of living, is now re-
memberedas agold star on a ser-
vice flag.

"I've been taking it easy. I
haven't really deprived myself of

Capital Comment

Patman Sees Posf-W-ar

Problems For Texas

ArT.KareberfnourishmentNotwishing

By GEORGE STIMFSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

The dope In Washington is that
the Quebec conferencewas held to
decide whether to invite Josef
Stalin to the next one.

"Sorry. We do not accept per-

sonal, checks," says new sign In
railroad ticket office. If 1'had
adopted that policy around the
PressClub years ago I would-no-

dc a richer man.
The new payJas-you-g-o tax plan

Isn't r- - satisfactory as I expected
and I didn't expect it would be.

A Capitol employee told me this
one: During the last session of
congress elderly and jieticulous
U. a. senator,wniie in nis seal au
the floor, felt the needof a little

Lthecnamia;ratineumefigcause.
of his interest in that particular
question under consideration, he
decided to send down the sen-
ate restaurant for an apple to ap--
pease-temporar-lly .his hunger..The.
restaurant had on hand some par
ticularly big red and luscious ap-

ples of which the senator was
lond. So ho wrote a note to the
proprietor of the restaurant, de-

scribing the kind of apple he
wanted, clapped his hanus for a
senate page boy, who came run-
ning la,a twinkling, gave him
che note and askedhim to take it
downstairsto the proprietor of the
restaurant Fifteen or 20 minutes
went by without the page'boy re-
turning with the apple. The sena-
tor was getting pretty impatient
Finally, to his surprise and irrita-
tion, he saw the same-pa- ge boy
over in the corner of the senate
chamber eating a big red apple.
investigation rvveaieu mat uic
page boy thought that the restaur-
ant proprietor had given him the
apple for carrying the-- senator's
notel

A friend of mine; who Is
quite a "nut" on history and
geography, had read the sur
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anything to- - buy war bonds. 1

haven't bought until it hurts. And
I'm tho very guy all these appeals
to buy mdro war bonds,are di-

rected to. They've got my ad-

dress. Okay, I'm not going to let
the boys down; I want to be able
to look- - them in tho iace when
they get --back back
I'll find a way. I'll show 'cm.
Thyc can count on me and count
mo in."

(And put some zest Into it, fel-
low. Like thoso airmen in the
early days in the South Pacific
who were ordered out to dive;
bomb some approaching Jap war-
ships in tho Coral Sea.

("There isn't much chance of
coming back," their commanding
officer warned them.

("Who said anything about com-
ing back?" the airmeninquired).

veys indicating that American
youth, .particularly college'soph-mor- es

and high school stu-
dents are deficient in their
knowledge of such subjects. So"
ho'thought he would test it out
Standing in lino waiting to bo
served at a Washington cafe-
teria, my friend accidentally
scraped up an apqualntance

about 14 years old and looked
smart "Son," askedmy friend,
"what's the capital of Texas?"
"Darned If X know," replied the
boy, "I'm from Pennsylvania."
Advertisement in Washington

newspaper:"Do you have an old
sewing machine you no longer
use? Sell it through a low cost
Daily Bladder want ad. Call Dis-
trict 7000 andAsk-forMis&J5e-

&.

geant"
ThereTnusretlirbeTrianyrioiPl

cafeteria areas In the United
States. Many visitors in Washing-
ton don't seemto be familiar with
cafeterias; every day dozens of
people come into these places,sit
down at a table, wait for some
time, get impatient becausethey
flA tint YlrltAfl "! nnl An limlrn '- wfe IIUlU Vile JUlJf W YVUIW
up to the fact it is a self-servi-

(Continued On Classified Page-)-
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MY DADDV MR.CARNY
WOULO PAY VOU ANY SALARf
YOU IF VOU'LL LET ZERO
BE A MINO-READIN- S
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Hollywood Sights And Swnd

Winninger
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The In
the rehearsal hall tinkled out
"Pretty Baby" and a line of
chorines In slacks or shorts, car
rying parasols, cavdrtccl In time
to tho tinkling.
Jut. for once that wasn't what

L'cL coma to sec. 1 was thcro to
witness the to rhythm of
that old master, Charlie Win-
ninger.

"I haven't done this," said
Charlie, 1924 when I
danced to 'No, No, Nanette.' Am
I going to show up Astaire? Heh,
all I'm hoping is that I can get
through It"

In "Broadway Rhythm" Winnin-
ger an. old-tim- e actor who
helps a of youngsters put
on a show in a barn. While
he's directing them, he dozes off
and dreamsthat ho himself is on
the stago once mbre. That's how
it was that Charlie 59,
haired, a bit pudgy in the waistline

was sitting there, In old white
trousers and shirt, an old straw
hat cocked back pn his
gamely waiting his call from Jack
Donohue, the danco director.

It came. Charlie got up, took
his beside pretty little
Gloria JJellaycn, hispartner, and
danced. He looked serious about
it, studious,,as if ho were count-
ing e, bounce,

shuffle." Ho didn't
give Astaire anything to worry
about, but he got through it

He came back and sat down,
perspiring ajlttie butjiot puffing.
"I keep in pretty good shape," he
said. "Swim every morning, work
in my Garden this isn't any
thing."

It wasn't anything, after all,
compared to what the movies
made him do when he first tried
them, back in 1914. By that time
he-- had-do-ne everything in show
business,working with the "Win-
ninger Family Novelty Show." His
father, who had been a violinist
with Strauss back in Vienna, had
settled 40 acres of Wisconsin

the log--

cabln Charlie was born.
But the needs of a growing fam-
ily had sent them all back to
show business. "I guess I learned
everything except wire-walkin-

said Charlie.
In 1914 he was in Los Angeles

in vaudeville, a comedy
and acrobatic act, when the slap-- '
suck movie tribe saw him as
prime material. Mack Sennett
wante.d him, but he signed with l
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But

another outfit directed by a man
who believed actors were made to
get laughs at any cost to the
actors.

"Once," Charlie reminisced, "I
had to lead a couple of .bears
down the street I was swabbed
all overjwlth honey and for a
while I didn't know whether I'd
get my arm chewed off. I was
always having trouble with boars.
One day I had one' on a leash tied
to my wrist, doing a scene. Sud-
denly ho 'lit but pulling mo with
him, and I landed on my faco
three blocks away.

"Finally they threw so many
pies in my faco and shot so many
Roman candlesat me I Just quit
and went back to vaudeville."

It was several years after his
hit as Captain Andy in "Show-
boat" that Winninger finally re-
turned to Hollywood (which was
mostly over its former bear com
plex) and becamea leading char--
acter starand, asof today, dancer,
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Second Of Two Arctllcs On
Civil Service Methods).

By JACK STINNETT
Tho first time

we ever got a job, tho boss said:
"If you'ro no good, you'ro fired;
If you are, you get a ralse.'r

Uncle Sam, thesedays, is taking
so many words to say tho same
thing; so many hours of em-
ployes' time to find out how good
or bad they arc; and so many mil-
lions of the taxpayers'money on
checkers and to
classify workers, that the House
Civil Scrvlc Committee, bossed
by
decided to make a major Issue of
it

Tho road to success with Uncle
Sam Is pavedwith nine "efficiency
ratings," all the way from
l-- E (for excellent) to 9-- U (for tin
satisfactory) and in hetwnen urn
such things as 4, 0 or 6--G (for
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Civil Service Rating's
Bit Complicated
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The way you get iff be a J, for i o

example, la to havo your teacher
(immediate boss) mark your

report cara with at least j

a check tjvhich means"adequate")3
on 'all important queriesabout the j

job you do and "minus marks ,
(meaning weak) fully compensated ,

by plus marks (meaningoutstand-- "
Ing) or a majority of underlined iiu
elements (Important factors in ""J
your particular job) marked at !' 3
least with a check, and minus
marks on underlined elements '
overcompensatcdby plus marka H$
on underlined elements." mi

Don't ask mo what that means. '
It takes the Civil Service Com-- i
mission 32 pagesin tho "Efficiency ft

Rating Manual" to explain this ("J
rating business and what to do If
It doesn't work. 2
It's the 3

work part of It that I liko belt g
If the employe kicks, his rating.!"
official is supposedto give him a r.Jt

hearing. Then Civil Scrvlco goes "

completely Dale Carnegie. .
In ten little snappyparagraphs,

thiy tell tho ."boss" how to pre-- ,ltf
pare for the interview. It In--
eludes suclusuggcstlonsasi "Select
a timetwh.en.batb..you. and the.
employe are not under undue r
strain or pressureof work; provide ""

for privacy." -

In 12 more paragraphs, tho tr
boss isadvised how to conduct tho
Interview. This section leads off il
with the hint that it would be a
good Idea to "Put the employe at
ease by some friendly remarksnot t.
necessaniyabout-th-e matter to.Jo
discussed." n.

How to conclude the interview
takes only nine paragraphs, and
It's as simple as X, Y, Z, except
for onesectionnear the endwhich
says: "Do not try to tforce the cm--
ploye to agree with your evalua--
tlon of his performance." .

That, rating officials tell me, '
is something of a "stunner, since
that's aboutall the Interviews aro

"ever-he-
ld for: ' T"

gBoDg Ramspeck-and-hl3-c-om

Tnittee say they are going to "

A mil ' ....,.......
"H ' LfcVfcNlUA DDVOU HEAR I fiEF J I HUWWW7

; '( POINTS MARTINS ) MIK1P .' ; INTS WILL

I

COULD

I

"

t
changethat "efficiency" business.' --

Undo Sam Is ' 'the greatest em
ployer in the world, today. After "
listening to h' employes gripe, I '
think I can say positively that all
they want Is a few steppingstones J
and a little less red tape. A --

change in the "efficiency rating
system" would be a help, to say
the least. "
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Lieut. Simpson

Safe After A

Time At Sea
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The cup of Joy was overflowing
Wednesday --for Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Simpson of the Qall route.
Last Friday night they had re-

ceivednotice fromthe war depart-'mer- it

that their son, Lieut.
Charles . Simpson, a fighter pilot
based In North Africa, was miss-
ing in action slnco Aug. 17.

Tuesdaythey receiveda
letter from Charles telling them
to disregard any word of his pos-
sible loss, for he was safe and
hopedsoon to rejoin his unit. The
letter was datedAug. 22 and in It
he expressed the hope that it
would beat the news of his disap-
pearance, which had to travel
through channels.

"I got into some trouble," he

tho sea and stayed In my little
rubber boatfor 48 hours before a
rescue plane picked me up. I
didn't have anything to eat and
about a cup full af waterand I

t j. 1 . . . . . . . i. .
utaido oupsingjupt-QUweiBn- i.

and getting "pretty sunournea,'
he was little worso for the wear.
After two days In a hospital, he
was dispatchedto a rest camp tor
about a week. After that, he said,
he hoped to get back with his
unit, the 1st Fighter Group, 71st
Fighter Squadron.

His parents believe he was
forced to abandonhis ship, prob-
ably a P-3-8, during operationsof
strafing Axis troops being evacu-
ated from Sicily to the Italian
inalnland.

ServicelnMidland --- For

Mrs. Waller.
f Services will be held at 5 p.

m. Sunday In Midland at the
Ellis. Funeral home for Mrs. Lil-
lian Louise Waller, who died Fri-
day at, 10.05 p. m. at a local hos-
pital.

Mrs. Waller, who was 63 years
old. had beenill for the past four
days. The Baptist minister will
be in charge of the services.

She Is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson Rogers of
Baton Rouge, La.; two brothers,
E. Guy King of Odessa, and For-
rest King of Midland; three sis
ters, Mrs. Margaret Plumer of
San Antonio, Mrs. Alma Thorn-
ton of Stanton and Mrs, Eunice
Keaheyof Sturgis, Mich.; and two
nieces, Mrs. Tom Watson of
Odessaand Mrs, Roy Corncllson
of Big Spring.

body overland Saturday to Mid-
land,

West Third Street
RepairsCompleted

Traffic was flowing over West
Third streetagain Wednesday aft-
er a fortnight of dctourlng while
road repairs were underway.

Highway department officials
said that the 1,300-fo- ot project in-
volving installation of a new base
to the-dep-th of 18 Inches together
with a double shot asphalttopping.
me tengtn ot tne street through
the city had put it In good shape,

East Third street, however, was
dosed to traffic Wednesday as
highway asphalt crews began giv-
ing that street n double shot to
the eastern citylimits. It was esti-
mated that this would require
only two or three days.

West Third Involved extensive
repairs where saturated base ma-

terial had rolled under impact of
heavy traffic and madethe road
unusually rough.

County Agents Hold
ConferenceIn City

County agents from Midland,
Martin, Howard and Mitchell
counties were getting expert ad-
vice from state extension service
specialistsTuesday on a fall pro-
gram of control of grubs and lice,
and at the same time developinga
plan of action for 4-- H club boys.

In chargeot the one-da-y parley
held at the Settleshotel was J. D.
Prewltt, district agent, On the
arosram were H. G. Johnson. .
tension service entomologist. L.
L. Johnson,state club boy agent
O. W. (Stud) Barnes, extension
twice beef cattle specialist.

Attending wer Joe Williams,
Colorado City; Hubert Martin,
Stanton; I. O. Starke,Midland; O,
J. Griffin, Big Spring, and S. W.
Clark, Texas Quit Sulphur repre-
sentative.

The mouth at the bird known
a is so large
It can swallow hummingbirdsand

arrows whole

Many Inquiries On

New WMC Ruling
The government's latest ulti-

matum to fathers' to get into es-

sential work or else expect to get
caughtin the draft had stimulated
another Influx of inquiries at the
United States Employment Ser-
vice office Tuesday,

Under the latest announcement
from the war manpower commui-sld- n,

fathers have until Sept. 16
to register with the USES as being
available for essentialwork If they
nrn nnt aneaeed In Same now.
WMC said flatly thatwhch the
selective service Is obliged to dip
into the reserve of fathers to fill
quota calls, It will take thoso who
are not in essentialwork or who
have n6t registered as being
available.

O. R. Roddcn, USES manager
In the Big Spring district, said
he had talked with 10 men who
called to list their namesTuesday.
Ho expected that many more
would register their availability
at the office by Sept. IB.

Selective service could feel no
offect from the orderTuesday,but
at Rodden explained, most will
probably come to USES since
USES records will be available if
and when selective service asks
for It.

CourtTerm's

Docket Fixed
The grand Jury was still in ses-

sion Wednesday morning hearing
witnesses and evidence Drcsentcd

Donald and County Attorney
George Thomas, on some ten or
twelve cases to be considered for
trial during the September term

LolJ01hjdlstdctcourt :

Judge Cecil Collings called the
docket Tuesday and set for trial
during the first Week the ''suit of
Sybil Webb versus R. H. Webb,
divorce, and' O. J. Allred versus
Cornell Allred, divorce.

Criminal cases will be heard the
her cases-se-t-

for Monday, September 13, were
Mrs. Bertha Rlx versus Peter
Strangeand Bradsha , suit to re
move cloud from title; Raymond
Thomason versus Marvin Hull,
suit for property or value; David
Wade versus JaneWade, suit for
divorce; M. M. Brown versus
JossleLee Brown, suit for divorce.
Set for Friday of the secondweek
was the ult of Walter Cundiff
versur Amy Mae Cundlft, divorce.

The third week, Marcell Tlndol
versus Liberty f.ioyds, suit to set
aside award, will be heard.' Set
for-t- he fourth week were casesof
Hattie Morgan versus Texas Em-
ployers InsuranceAssociation,suit
to set aside award; Margaret
Pederonversus M. O. Pederson,
divorce; Georgia Sale yersus W.
E. Sale divoice, and C D. Wick-so-n

versus Cities Rervico Oil
Company, suit for damages.

Diorces wete granted Tuesday
to W M. Myers from Frances lone
Myers; and Gcargo Allen from
Lillian Allen.

Texas Polio Cases
Are On The Decline

AUSTIN, Sept. 8. (P) Another
decline In the Incidence of Infan-
tile paralysis (poliomyelitis) in
Texas was recorded today by the
state health department which re-
ported 39 new cases for the week
ending Sept. 4.

The previous week 75 cases
were, announced.

The number of cases of polio,
which became epidemic. In some
portions of the stale this sum-
mer, now stands at 064 for the
year.

Counties reporting new cases
Included: Potter 10, Harris and
Dallas G, Tarrant 5 and Gray 3.
Floyd, Hockley, Lubbock, Milam,
Swisher, Travis' and Victoria had
two each, and one each was re-
ported from Armstrong, Bexar,
Briscoe, Cass, Deaf Smith, EralhT
Galveston, Gregg, Guadalupe,
Hale--, Johnson, Navarro; Titus,
Wor ' and Young.,

Safety Conclave Is
Set For October8

A one-da-y safety council, de-
signed to attract safety leaders
from a wide area,hasbeen set for
Oct. 8, it was announcedMonday
by Roy Reeder, president of the
Big Spring Safety Council.

Reeder said that It was signifi-
cant that the program, which in-

cludesan eveningprogram as well
as an all-da- y session on safety
matters,was beingheld during na-
tional fire prevention week.

Capt. J, O. Mustek of the safety
division of the Texas highway pa-
trol will be among thosewho have
prominent roles on the clinic, said
the council president.Other safety
authorities of governmental units
and industrial concernsare being
sought for the occasion, he said.

PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR DIES

TORONTO. Sept. 0 UP) Rev.
Alexander Brown Winchester, 85,
pastor emeritus ot Knox Presby
terian church here and well known
In Canadaand the United States
as a Bible lecturer, died yesterday
at his home in Toronto.

SINKINGS REPORTED

LONDON, Sept. 6 W An Im
perial headquarters communique
broadcast from Tokyo today de
clared sixAlllad transports awl a
cmUer were sunk during the nw
Allied landings near Lae. New
Ouiaea.

No PickersFor
Fast-Openi-

ng

'

Cotton Crop
Scrlplurally and literally speak'

intf, the fields arc white unto the
harvest , , , but tho laborers arc
few.

County Agent O. P. Griffin es-

timated Wednesdaythat perhaps
upwards'of 10,000 bales of cotton
would bo open In tho fields in an--

othenveckr
Against this abnormally early

maturity for tho crop was tho
shortest labor supply on record.
Griffin's reports showed Wednes-
day that only 75 personshad been
placed on farms tho previous
week and prior to that only 47
had been placed during the first
28 days of August.

The problem was brought Into
sharp focus by orders for 1,200
pickers, and of this number, or-
ders were placed during tho past
week for B43. There was every
prospect that orders would con-
tinue to flood into tho office
Whll the supply of picker labor,
for the time being at least, Would
amount to little moro than a
trickle.

A few crews aro beginning to
migrate-int- o -- the territory, said
Griffin, but of these a large num-
ber anrfollowing tho traditional
policy of going on north for a
look at the Lamcsa and Lubbock
areasbefore returning here to
pick. A few aro stopping.

The-numb-er family
workers who are In the fields now
Was pegged at only 170. Possibly
tuu more are available immediate--
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Ollle Claudesergeant--M 0 Daniel,
above, after five months In the
army lias beenpromoted totho
rank of sergeant, he has noti-
fied his parents, Mr., and Mrs.
Ollle McDanlelof Biff Spring-.-,

"Sgt. McDaniel is stationed as
machine gunner at Camp Mc-

Cain, Miss., and has Just recent-
ly returned from vigorous eight
day maneuversIn the area.

Highway Dept. Hauls
Water For Shrubs

Continued drouth won't mean
the death of plants and grass at
the Texas highway department
warehouseshere, for an unique,
portable water system is taking
care of that.

Passersby who noticed sprays
putting water on the greenry nlso
notice that' It Is beinE drawn from
two tanks on a truck and trailer.'
Tho water comes from n well on
the state.j highway department
roadside oark between here and
Coahoma. Each trip to the park
means1,100 gallons for warehouse
vegetation here since local high- -

way department officials have
stoppedusing city water, m inter-
est of conserving supply, , oxttpt
for drinking purposes.

Man Sought After
Another Is Wounded

In spite of a holiday weekend
the sheriff's department and con-
stable's department reported a
small number of law violations.

The constable's department
handledfour casesof drunkenness
and dlslufuaiice aiiii otre cutting
scape Saturday night at a local
fish market. A Stanton man,
slightly wounded In the stomach,
was treated at a local hospital and
released. Constable Jim Crenshaw
said that a Lamcsa man is being
sought In connectionwith the cut-
ting.

The sheriff's department re-
ported only two drunkennesseases
and two transients picked up for
Investigation but later released.

Rites Held For Man
And Wife, Victims Of
SaturdayShooting

FREDERICKSBURG. Sept 6.
UP) Funeral rites were being ar-
ranged today for Alvin H. A.
Crenwelge, 42, and his wife, 37,
who were fatally wounded In a
shooting at their farm home three
miles west of here yesterday,

A verdict that Mrs. Crenwelge,
who wps shot above the heartand
Kiuea almost instantly, aiea ot
"gunshot wounds inflicted by her
"husband" was entered by Justice
of the PeaceWilliam Bruns.

Crenwelge died several hours
later in a hospital here.

A son told Justice
Bruns that he was working in the
barnyard when he heard three
shots. Another son, 11, had run
toward the home of neighbors
about a half mile away before the
shooting started. '

County Attorney Alex Jung
said Creawelge made an oral
statement that he opposedhis
wife's Intention to take up a
Aursiag carwr la Saa Aatoolo.
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PrnirlA land would be arrairie welcome sight for
FSr(. John .A. Lautcrback,'ion
of Mrs. llcsslo James.Stationed
somewherein the SouthPacific,
ho has Just written that "I
would sure llko to see West
Texas prairie after seeing all
tho mud andrain." Sgt. Lauler-bac-k.

a former Best Food Co.
employe, attended Mr Spring1
high school and enlisted Dec. 8,
1041.

Holiday Death

Toll Is Lower
By The Associated Press

As America's second TvaPtlme
Labor Day weekend ncarcd its
end iodhy the nation counted only
147 violent deaths as contrasted
to 350 for tho three-da-y period
last year and peace-tim- e totals f
Q14 in 1041 and 514 In 1040.

Although it appeared the full
holiday toll would fall below last
year's total, it was expected that
the presentfigure wouId.be boost
ed late today ing'

vacationists take to the highways,
A breakdown of the figures so

far avallablo showed 78 traffic
deaths, 13 drownings and 34 mis-
cellaneousfatalities since G p. m.
last Friday,

California led all the stateswith
21 traffic deaths, one drowning
and eight deaths from other
causes. Ohio had 11 traffic fatali-tie- s

and three miscellaneous
deaths while "New YorkThacT flvo
trofficr-two-drownin- gs and

In Texas traffic deaths totalled
three and there were thrco mis-
cellaneousfatalities.

Young Man Looking
For His Parents

Lloyd Autrio Rice, 19,.adopted
here in 1024 as a babc-ln-arm- is
seekinghis real parents.

He said here Friday that he
knew only that his father was
named Bud Rice and his mother
Ella Mac Rico, names shown on
adoption papers filed by Mr, and
Mrs. W. P. Jackson, his foster
parents. He became the legal
ward of the Jacksonshere Feb. 15,
1924 and proceedingsshowed that
his mother resided here then, but.
his fathers whereaboutswas un-

known.
The Jacksons lived In various

placesbefore they both died, and
Lloyd has beenliving In San An-ge- lo

for the past decade. One
party told him his real parents
had beenhere within the past
three months, he said, and he ap-
pealed to others who might know
of them to contact him at 1311

San Angclo.

Liberators In Use
At Flying School

Consolidated Liberators, the
massive four-engi- 4 bombers

noundlne
the Axis on all fronts of ihe '
global war, have been assigned to
the Uig S"prlng Bombardier
School,

Only a few are at the field how-
ever, and their use In the train
ing program was not clear. The
bombers have been assigned to
the.third advancedtraining group,.

They are the first four-motore-d

ships to be permanently assigned
to the Big Spring field, and bring

types of planes In use In training
bombardiers-- here.

Assigned here with the planes

Murel W. 'Iiardgrave, Anglers,
Okla, and L. Graham, Lake
Crystal, Minn.; and 2nd Lleuti.
Robert E. Klemme, Qulncy, 111.,

John W, Labertew, Cheyenne,
--Wyo., Alfred P. Wheelock, Jr..
Rcglna Saskatchewan, Canada,
and Herbert C. Woodard, Hins-
dale, 111.

Colonel To Appear
Before Court Martial

SELFRIDGE' FIELD, Mich,,
Sept. 0 UP) A generalcourt mar-
tial was convenedat this army air
base today to hearchargesagainst
Col, William T. Colman, deposed
base commander,with ten full
colonels of the air forces compris
ing the tribunal.

Charges againstCol, Colman,
who was relieved of his command
last May 5 after one year as the
base's top officer, were not to be
disclosed until the formal trial
procedure got under way,

The relieved Col, Colman
of his commandafter the shooting
and wounding of Private William
lileRae, 24, a negro who had been
assignedas his chauffeur. An of-

ficial statemtnt the air base
at the time said McRae was "al-- 1

legedly shot by" Colman. McRae
has recovered from his wound.

TROOPSIN INDIA

NAIROBI, Kenya Colony, Sept.i
7. (P) A large force of East Af-

rican troops has been scat to In-- di

and Ceylon, it was announced
today.

Mrs. Hojjtft Diss;
Rifts Pending

Mrs. Alice Amanda llogue, 09,
luccumbed Saturday morning at
0:80 o'clock at the home of a
daughter, Mn. Floyd Ashley of
Luther.

Mrs, Hoguc was the widow of
the laic ThomasJefferson ifogue,
Who died hero In October, 1034.
Burial will be betide tho grave of
her husband In the Mt. Olive
cemetery. She had resided In 'the
county or tho past 37 years.

Survivors include three daugh-
ters, Ashley of Luther, Mrs.
S. A. Calllhan of Big Spring and
Mrs. Bill Everett of Sonoma,
Calif.; six sons, Walter M. of Dal-
las, George of Calallcn, Tex., Ben
of Big Spring, Amos of Vincent.
Emmett of Stanton and Tommy of
Big Spring.

Twenty grandchildren and 20
and one lit-

ter, Mrs. Annie Lawlht, Vernon,
also survive.

Scout Awards

ReachRecord

Number Of 300
Boy Scout Court of Honor ac-

tivities hit an o peak Tues-
day eveningwith the presentation
of nearly 300 awards.

Moreover, attendance was near
a record with 205 personsattend-
ing, including a delegation of 20
scoutsand leadersfrom Stanton.

iiigncst awara in scouting tno
Eagle Badge
Donald Williams of troop No. 4 by
his scoutmaster,tho R. Elmer
Dunham to lead a parade of 37
other rank advancementsand 232
m6rlt badges. In addition, there
were more than a score of other
specialawards presentedto swim-
mers, den chiefs, etc.

Second class badges were pre-
sented by Dean Bennett to John

. Hernandcr. Severo Jara. Jlmmyl
Alcman of troop No. 7. Roland
Klng-and-Bi- lly JoeAyerirDfNoTi
16, A. J. Stutevllle, JamesBarlow.
Loal Hughesof troop No. 9, W. R.
Puckett, Hollls Yates, R. C. Wil-
liams, Clold Sowcllj D. Y. Yates,
F. E. Dunham,JamesFlndley and
Thad Thomas of No. 4.

First classawardswere present-
ed by M. M. Miller to Cecil Cher-
ry, Deo Chllders, Donald Phillips,
Preston Dunbar, Entor Puckett ot
No. 4, Dcnnlo Nclll, Roy Leo Pool
of No. 1, Iko Robb of No. 3, and
Buddy Shaffer, Charles Scydlcr,
Carl McDonald, Georgo Brltton
and Njthan Rjehardsonof No.

John "Coffee presented liter
awards for five merit badges
to Drake, Johnny Swindell,
Don Chllders of No. 0r Jim Bill
Llttlo-of-N- o. 1 and Jimmy nay
Smith of No. 3;W. C. Blankenshlp,
chairman of the court of honor,
presentedT. E. Martin, cubmastcr
of pack 29 and Clifford Porcli of
No. 4 with their life awards for
10 merit badges.

Merit badgeswent to T. E. Mar-
tin of pack 29, Elra Phillips, No.
9 committeeman, Donald Wil-
liams, Lynn Specr,R. C. Wllllamt,
R. E. Dunham (scoutmaster),Hol-
lls Yates, Ensor Puckett, James
Brooks, Clifford Porch, H. W.
Bartlett, D. H. Yates, W. R. Puck-
ett of No. 4: Bob Scheycr, Bobby
Pritchctt, Jim BUI Little, Jerry
Mancllf, Pete Fuglaar of No. 1,
Ernesto Salgado, Leo Martinez,
Gilbert Hernandez,TvIanuolTanez,
Catarlne Salas, Joo Barraza, Ed- -
wardo Barraza, Crispin Flerro,

rank Martinez. Ramotr Cruz.
Johnny Hernandez, Manuel Mor-
ales, Sevro Jarra, Bernadlne Sal-
gado, Johnny Hernandez, Manuel
Morales, Jimmy Aleman, Manuel
Yanez, David Mendoza of No. 7.

Doyle Dunbar; Roy-- Earl Bailey,
Preston Dunbar, Vance Sims,
Keith Bailey, Donald Phillips,
Wiley Stewart, Billy Gus Tatom,
James Ed Morrow, Cecil Cherry,
Wcldon Low, Dee Chllders, Don

by Hickson, Ike Robb, Harold Da
v!d Barry and W, D, Berry of NoJ
3; Nathan Richardson, No. o.

Stanton scouts receiving merit
badgeswere Buck Allison and Her-
bert Jones. Arthur Dyson and
Gordon Mashburn were given sec-
ond class badges.

Civic service awards went to
Don and Dee Chllders, Clifford
Porch. Donald Williams, H. W.
Bartlett, Earl Rusk, Harold Berry,
Jimmy Ray Smith, ReedCollins,
R. B. Lees. Den chief awards
were earned by Leonard Duland,
Donald Williams and Clifford
Porch. Civic service awardswere
made by Dr. C. W, Deats; swim-
ming awardsby W, D. Berry, Or-
der ot Arrow recognition to Don
and Harold-Berr- y by 11.'D. Norrls,
executive, who also presented a
specialaward to W. L. Porterfleld,
No, 9 troop committeeman.

Rey. Dunham lack
From Seminole

The Rev, R. Elmer Dunham
has returnedfrom Seminolewhere
he conducted a revival meeting
at the Seminole Baptist church.
During the revival, 45 persons
Joined the church including 27 by
baptism or as new membersmik
ing first church connections.

Pastor ot the church Is the Rev.
O. C, Curtis, formerly of Big
Spring, who has been pastor there
for four years. During this time
from an average attendance of
around 35 parsons, tb congrega-
tion hat grown until Suaday tate
Sunday school had 304 in at
tendance andaround 500 at tB
sdgkt preacaiag(rvus.

number

from Fort Worth were 1st Liouts.iStofceyehryTttirde-tl- awards;

Roy

army

from

Mrs.

Rev,

Cecil
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n;iA, Second Lt. B. L
rllOr seuddar. son of Mrs.

John C. Scuddayot Fortan wat
graduated Saturday as a IK4
bomber pilot from the AAF
rilot school at Fort Worth Army
Air Field, Lieut. Scuddaywon
his wings and commission at
Altut, Okla., after completing
preliminary flight training at
Pine Bluff, Ark., and Wlnlleld,
Kas.

Mansfield Is

Still Champ

AmongRopers
Toots 'Mansfield, only person

over to hold the world's calf
roping championship three years
In succession, proved again Tues-
day at Midland that-h- e it without
peer when it comes to roping and
tlclng rawboned calves.

Toots repeated hit last year's
victory over Clyde Burke ot Co-

manche, Okla.; In Midland's
"world's championship" contest,

mighty show of skill and steady
nerve to ttavo off a home stretch
rally by Burks.'

Mansfield bad a total time
for 12 calves ot 107.1 seconds,
while Burk's time was 209.1 on
a dozen white-face- d calves. The
champion's time figured to the
remarkable average of 16.4 a
figure that would be good
enough to finish in top money
inanyTrdlnarjrrodeo;

nursed only one-tent- h of a second
lead over the Oklahoma roper.
But cool and tteady, he threw
unerringly and wrapped his calf
securely in 12.8 seconds, only .3
of a second more than hit best
time all day.

Burke, who also was world's
champion, for three year, kept
up "his record of not missing a
loop all day when he caught his
12th calf near the chute. He
whipped tho tic rope around
quickly but In his haste to beat
out Toots, he failed to make his
tie secure, and the calf kicked
loose. He had him back down In
a flash and tied again but it took
25 seconds.

Old time cowhands accounted
tho match as one of the' best in
history and agreed that there
was no longer room for argument'

Mansfield Is tile best matched
roper In the world.

LOne Of Twin Babies
Claimed By Death

Terry Glenn Dunlap, Infant ton
of Mr. and Mrs. Foy Dunlap, wat
burled Saturday in the local
cemetery after succumbing at
birth Wednesdayat 1:23 p. m. in
a local hospital. The baby was
one .of twins, and tho other twin,
named Jerry Lynn, survived and
Is doing nicely.

Serviceswere hold Saturday at
5 p. m. from tho Eberley chapel
with J. D. Harvey, Church of
Christ minister in charge. Last
rltct were delayed pending ar-
rival of the father, Foy Dunlap,
from Seattle, Wath.

Survivors include the parents
and brother, and grandparents,
Mrr and
and Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Dunlap of
.Elbow. ,

""""

StevensonCalls On
Mexican Governors

JUAREZ. Chihuahua, Mexico,
sepu "7 un-Th- e eovefnor of
Texatjetiorth. today to say howJ
uy to me governors of the neigh-
boring Mexlcsn states of Chihua-
hua, Nuevo Leon, Coahulla and
Tamaullpas.

Before Coke Stevensonreturns
to Texas, he also will have called
upon President Manuel Avlla
Camachd at Mexico City. Yester-
day he announcedthe extension of
hit tour to the national capital,
at the Invitation of Ezequiel Pa-dlll-a,

Mexican secretary of for-
eign affairs.

Stevenson'sparty in three au-
tomobile! rolled acrott the inter-
national bridge over the Rio
Grandeat 7 a. m., and wat escort-
ed to the American consulate by
a battalion of Mexican soldiers.

From that point, the tour which
culminates more than a month ot
effort by Stevensonto implement
the good neighbor policy in Texas
formally started, At the consu-
late his party wat taken In tow
by American Consul General Wil-
liam P, Blocker.

City ManagerWins
In Recall Contest

BEAUMONT, Sept 8 CW Beau-
mont City Manager 0, HughM
Fetkevsek cams Mt on top in a
move to oust him from office.

A recall movement launched
againstPetkovsekwhenhe refuted
to discharge Chief of PoUe fUtt
Dickey was defeated yesterday in
a special elsetloa, 77 ta 177.

The manager refuwd te
Dickey aiUr an election oa

June 21 at waltt Major Leslie
Lewry and six members of the

Jolty eouacll were rclld.

Litters, Photos
Favored As Gifts
By Service Men.

WASHINGTON, Sept 8. (T)
Letters or family photographsare
No. 1 Items on tho Christmas
lists of :Ston and women serving
qvtrteat. .

TKeTJfflcFof WSHnformillon,
after quizzing recently returned
officers, overseas"Yank" corres-
pondent and the army exchange
service, said today that!

"More than tho most elaborate
gift, soldiers will welcome newsy,
cheerful letters from homo and
recent photographs or snapshots
ot family and friends."

Other gifts rated highly are:
cigarette lighters "that will light
In a ttrong wind," thockproot
and waterproof wrist watches,
hunting or boy scout knives and
tmall inexpensive cameras with
film.

Items not wanted according to
OWI, includes,cigarettes,assorted
commercial packages of goodies,
elaborateshavingkits, or food, ox-co-pt

for a well-packe- d fruit cake.
A tip passedon by tho army ex-

change torvlco it that leather rots
Quickly in hot. damn climates.
If your gift It going to the South
Pacific canvas or cloth goods are
better bots.

QWI stressed that glftt should
bo mailed between Sept 16 and
Oct 15,

--i.
SeveralEmployed
By Aircraft Plant

Consolidated Vultpn ATrrrTfT
Corp. experienceda good day here
SatUrdnv in rrrrnlflno nmnlnvna
for its Fort Worth plant.

From 27 interviews, JO persons
definitely wore hired. Particular-
ly plcasinC was the oorcontnen nf
women workers on ho dotted line
for eight of the 10 employed were
women.

Friday. Kaiser Cn. lntllrtr.ro nr

sentattve nere for pooled Inter,
views. He Is socking almost all
types of skilled workers, and may
hire a few women as welder
trainees.

Hirlne Will h rlnnn K, thn
Portland, Ore., Vancouver, Wash.,
and Richmond, Calif., company.
Housing facilities arc available at
tno xirst two placet. Basle wage It
$1.20 for Journeymen, 05 cents
for helpers and 83 cents for
laborers. The work week Is 40
hours with overtime up to' an
additional eight hours if war-
ranted, the O. S. EmploymentSer-
vice, v. here Intcrvlewt will be
held, announced.

Library Shelving
Work Progressing

Carnenteri nniMnn m .i,i....
In the newly locatedHoward coun-
ty library building, formerly oc--

Dy tno Highway Patrol
driver's license bureau, said they
eXDectod to hn fhrmtnh ..,ltk ...
thelvlng either Wednesday or
liiursuay oi next week.

Painters will paint the shelves
when-l-hc carDenterar inii.n
and the library will be ready to
receivemo DOOMS.

Odelle McGregor of Knott hat
been hired bv thn ,nnni nmn,r.
tloncrs to act as librarian. Once
the books are catalogued andready for Issuance, (hn ill,.-- .

will be ready for use.

New Rental Forms
Are To Be Used

New type change of tenancy
forms have been receivedhere by
the Rent Control office, Charlie
SulIlranT'areardlrectorriald Satur-da-y

andold type formt hcjd by
landlords will Iiavo to be

for the new ones.
Each landlord must file a

changeof tenancy form with the
ration board within five days after
acquiring new renters, Sullivan
reminded.

A visitor In the office Friday
wat D.TC Bondurant of Lubbock,
district rent director, who spent
the day before going on to Mid-
land to visit its office.

EXTRA NEWSPRINT

WASHINGTON. Sept. HWl-T- he
War Production Board said

it had authorizedgranting of 4,427
tons of newsprint beyond regular
quotas to newspapers thus far
during the third quarter ot the
year.

11,
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tv i" r

on Bill
back porch Saturdayeosa-pklnla-jr

ot the heat
4MKeeke this Is thebe4tatday
ea retard," HeaterBeaUey a-s-

ee."Aad thefektHleat," says
BUI, taking a lea draagat at
battsaraiUk,

That got ua oathe subjectot
Bill al-

lowed as haw netiaatr waa aa
eeoling aa a tall, cold glaaa ol
fetttarmUfc. Thad Ffcifeba and I

baar. Past Ullas said

Bombardiers

CompeteAf

Vicforvifle
The deadly precision' of the

American bombardier Is to bs
demonstratedagain todav for tka
?lxth tlmo-- at 1H8"

Bombing Olympics which will tat
place at Vlciorvllle, California.

Eight bombing colleges Includ
ing Big Spring,Midland, Childress
and San Angclo In Texas Dera-In-g,

Rotwell and Albuquerque 111

New Mexico; and bl
California have each entered a
team of three of their bctt bos
bardlcrt. Each contestant will
have attlgnod to him hit own pile
and photographer. x

Tho meet will begin promptly
at 0.00 a m., and continue for
knut four hmirc riurlnff whlea

tlmo each bombardier;wlll Atop
six bombs of the 100 pound sand--
filled practice typo. uomDina
.ulll hn rlnnn frrtm an altitude Of

8.000 feet at a target which con
sists of a 200 foot circle centered
by a shack. This shack Is af
fcctlonately referred to as "BercH
tctgaden and the-tea- m which)
scorestho mott hltt on or around
"Hitler's Hideout" will win th
prised pickle barrel trophy. Th
lirtmlmrHlnr pfldft with the hlfihCSt
Individual scoro will be acclaim
cd as the Bombat
dlcr.

The three crack bombardier
representing the Big Spring
school at the Olympics arc .u

Mo James O. Morris of Youngs
town. Ohio, and John W. Miller oi
Ocean City. Mdt

These famous aerial war game
aro held every three weeks, and
the barent school of the wlnnlntt
team retains the trophy until It
has neen won in competition m
tuturo bombing Olympics.

Allocation-Plan-O- n
ProteirFFceds-l-s
Being Prepared

CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Sept T.
(T) The governmentis preparing
an order regulating and allocat-
ing supplies of protein feeda
which will "prevent hoarding," S
federal spokesman told tho Amer-
ican soybean association's war
conferenceyesterday.

O. D. Klein of Washington,rep
resenting tho agriculture adjust
ment administration andthe war
food administration, satd steps
were being taken to assure all
areas a proportionate share of
protein supplies.

"An order Is being prepared
which limits forward selling ol
processors'production to 00 day!
on 00 por cent of their output"
Klein said.

He explained the other 10 pet
cent would be held- - In reserve,
subject to allocation by the war
food administration,until the 23th
of the month In which it is pro-
duced. The WAF would use the
10 per cent to cover emergencies
and adjust supplies to demand
from various areas.

Retired FarmerOf
Martin County Dies

Funeral services for SamaH
Turner of Stanton, who died Sat-
urday at 4:45 a. m. at a local hot
pltal, will be held Sunday at S
p. m. from the First Baptist,
church of Stanton.

Masonic rites will be observe
and Masons Will act as pallbearers.

Mr. Turner, who was bora
March 16, 1867, wat 70 years old
and wat a retired farmer. He ha3
resided in Martin county tinea
1023t

Survlvort include his wife, Mrs.
Ewa Leoma Turner, three ton,
H. V. of Stanton,L. E. of Stanton,
and J. C. of Marryvtlle, Calif,
three daughters,Mrs. H. O. Phil,
llpr of Lotnax, Mrs. A. C. Donald-to-n

of. I.omftJk and Mrs. D. O.
Dawklni of San Antonio. Eleven
grandchildren also survive.

Eberley Funeral home is ll
charge ot airangements.

WET AND DRY

DALLAS, Sept 8. (P) TM
newt' correspondent in Albany,
Tex., is terse: "Shackelford coua
ty after many years la the wit
counties voted yesterday to Job
the dry counties; however, thd
rains made most of the eeuattj
wet."

fr'.)

he'dtakeIced tea "wife asatis

"Axrr,n 7 WH. "wa as)
gata right to earevna taates..
aad thataagat ta leave atarjfi
aady happy."

And from where I sit, BUVi
right It's asmall point ot coursa
--but tolerance ofwhattheBthas
fellow llkea-a- nd hla right ta an
joy K's butltusjitr ofl
bear--is tha Important tsattkg W
aay afgvaiant.

."4.j'S-.jw- .. A

!FfW wffeTd I sit

jjjp JdeMkrsfr

Web-ster'-a

Vlctorvllle
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BE I

Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

1M W. 8rd Phono 1408

PROTECTIVE
SERVICE--- -
. lor September

.BRAKES and SHOCK
Inspection ad-

justment.
. REMOVE WHEELS In

spect and clean uiwkis,
DRUMS and SHOES. Re-
port condition' of brake ac-

tion, Including HAND
SHAKE."

.REFILL SIIOCK ABSORB
ERS wnn correct nuia ana
adjust to best action for
comfort and tire conserva-
tion, and complete chassis
lubrication.

BBC SPRING

MOTOR
PHONE 636

liCQUAINTEl

Ms JiHHHHBBHIHHHMnMaH

livestock Commission
Trading Volume Already Beyond

'I

LA rFRANGlvFLOUR
"ThcrHdmoOf72uaMy-Mea8-"

We pay highestprices for good

JOE'S FOOD STORE
Co-O-p Gin Bldg.; , Phono 1570

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
ExclusiveSales & Service Contracts -

for Bosch, Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, SpUtdorf and
Wlco Magnetos '

4M East Sri Enono Stt
'
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6ENERAU INSURANCE
FD3E WENDSTOKM HAn-EXPtOS- ION

ATTTOMOBDLEUFB HEALTH AND ACCDDENT
SpecialBates on Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS-MA- Y WE SERVE TOUT

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
M5 BUNNELS STREET READ HOTXX BUILDINt
Telephone--. 1501 Big Spring. Teioa

feed

BIG SPRING

This market to tho... It U not our auction

"A'. jU Cooper,

Phono

H. P.

Kd
and Eggs

ua
"star,., wUl high-- t

Mak tor all types of
MtKry aa4 ecaasa.

WK. Phone tS7

The Million
Growing steadily both in dollar

and head volume, the Big Spring
Livestock Commission Co. today
is one of the most
markets of any kind in tho Big
SDrlng region.

In evident of its ttrowth tho

HESTER'S.

Office Supplies &
'Sporting Goods

Tlio selection of
stationery in tow n..
Mako your selection
now of games and toys
while out stocks aro
complete.

lit E. 3rd rhona 1041

LIVESTOCK
COMPANY
Starting At 1 p. m;

livestock lnduitry of fful... It Is YOURS.

Phone-US-S
T. & P. Stockyards

J

VINEYARD
NURSERY

TREES cut backdue to lea and
aleet winter should hava
tops thinned and unnecessary
growth NOW ao they
will and make the trees

would expect,

1768 So. Scurry PhoneISM

WILKERSON & SON
SERVICE STATION

Sinclair Products
We SpecializeIn Washing and Greasing

We aretracking contractorsandareequippedto do aD
kinds of livestock and hauling.

SIB EAST 3RD PHONESDAY 003, NIGHT 11B8

AUCTION
Sales Every-Wednesda-

y

belonra
Texas

Mgr.

finest

develop

GEORGE OLDHAM CO
McCormlck-Deerin-g Farm Equipment

Tractors' 'lntenmUona1::Trncks--'

W maintain a general repair service or ALL makes of
Tractors.Trucks & PowerUnit, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We abso do Electric and
Welding.
iAstesa Highway 171 Big Spring

FARMERS GIN COMPANY.
A up-to-da-te home-owne- d cotton gin and cot-

tonseed delinting plant

105 Northwest Srd Phone 890

WOOTEN
AND C0BD7ANY

Chain Feeds,
FaHltry

MM theia ROOSTERSand
XOW-LAYI- HENS
tr4i") pay

prica,

hi

expansive

1

last

remored

you

modern

Farmer & Stockmen Who Feed
ttaw aapifHy Mc4 CoUm Seed Products will pay "dlvl-fm- M

urn abaar Mvaaioek UiYimtaU. Let us (uUUJ your lead--

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

Mark For
tale last Wednesday passed tho
million dollar mark, moro than
t flnd ,,, months ahcad o

J"t ?" The amunt wa.s 9U--
Oio.ooo. Moreover, the number of
.h..C.ad ol cfttl? VS'Sk ther,ng
ths ycar 23i250, a figure
wnicn was nui rvacucu uuui uu.
28 last ycar. Thus, the increase
conclusively is one of numbers as
well as of rising prices.

Moreover, tho salo 'has begun to
break steadily into tho hog field,
one which has been slow opening
up here because of other strong
markets ln the area. However,
last week there were 100 hogs
through the ring.

Bulk of the cattle comes from
a territory between Abilene and
MMIflnri. nnH finn Anffpln nnri
Lubbock, but also transportation, cur-volu-

from points west Pecos, rcntly the
Mountain Too, nagc ih(x history the United

have been sizeable
from Southwest points
far as Browns- - exception, -
villi, and some from Hobstown.
iin .tin anttr rnitlt lifiun hnn.i
brought to tlio Big Spring market

--from flcasant-beyo- nd

Dallas, and,from Temple in Cen--
tral Cattle Imported from
Mexico and fed out the El Paso
region find their way to
marketshere

Buyers come from aswide
an area as the Biggest

on the Big Spring
Xlvestock-Commlss- lqn Co... mnr-.- ..

. ..! .it- - i
KetlSOWltl-oi"c- n senasa
fnnrPSMitnUvehere Dnirunc uaura vjr

item
picked 102 head freight terminals and

niuiHlllllll.lUllllllllilllUIIIIIUIIIimUlllllllllllllllliml'IUI"l"-O- T

Ue ana 82 heaa nogs, za per
""V: YheToes 6d 8nd

Besides local buyers,
heaw bidders are City
Co., LamesaMeat Co.. and Hodges

ii n.i.n.
nthPr come in from Ama--

rillo Lubbock, Abilene, El Paso
and'evenfrom as far Kansas;

stocker
for offered tho

local sale
Obviously, handling sale'

such dimensions Is no easy mat--
ter. It requires the full'!. tn.v nmi ererterl Tiere
leht vpflM nco SamuelGreer,

Glasscock county
& cast of the- -

city and. adjacent'to the
pens. Also,-- It requires staff of--
from 23 30 persons to
things,, moving smoothly each
Wednesday the direction

mmmm
WHAWM.WHHIM m

ELShA

..,r --p., ...n.iiiimM..
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FREIGHT

2008 rScurry
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YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Later

D U G A N
SALES CO.

Spring, Texas

Company's

This Year
A. L. Cooper, owner and operator

company. Two regular
employes arc required to keep the
plant in condition and to attend

routine matters during tho
Como cach Wednesday.

however, the placo is the liveliest.
ln this neck of tho woods. "

SunsetSpeeds

Freight With
One-Lin-e Haisl

Truck-line- s, as well as all

Jones, --"S ageni,

there, is good forms of are
of hauling greatest ton-th-e
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cKort to riot only haul war freight,
wntcn must De given priority, nut
also to render service to civilian
shippers. In spite of tho lc

P hour speed limit as well as
other restrictions placed on all
truck operators, Sunset is able to
& civilian shippers reasonably
Eood serv ce, too. This is because
It has a shorter, one lino haul be--
tween uie principle snipping cen--
tora nf tnn cmrp nnn wpsi i pxn
"x ..r"",7u-..,".- "

"y. """-?- ".
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coopatloTsMersgtvingus
thesedays. One delivery and one
pickup per aay is sometimesvery
inconvenient to business firms
hut hpv nre nrrpntlne the rullnc
with fine cooperation,"After all,
theseOffice of DefenseTranspor--
tatlon directives are for the pur--
Pose of making trucks and tires
last longer. No new commercial
trucks havebeen built since Pearl
Harbor. Sunset, like all other
truck lines, must make-- out with
the equipment it had on hand
then. The longer this equipment
lasts of course the better it Is for
everyone cpncernetl. So, after all,
they-ar- e own inicrcsv,
Jonessaid.,

ortunately-Suns- et,- as one ol
the largest truck lines In the
Southwest, was well equipped to
strt with. ,

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

312 East Srd Phone408
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N rtz-fnnn- o '5 "lIs Queer thine pictured above, but rather
O weiupM& aP ingeniouscontraption which permits tho

accuratetcstlnir of all s of maenctocs. E. C. Masters,owner
and operator of Mastci., Electric Co., Is justly proud ol this ma-
chine,for It is of only 25 ln tho entire nation,and the only one
ln Texas. Manufactureof this machineby a San FranciscoCom-
pany was halted abruptly by the war Justafter Mastershad secur-
ed his unit. With it he is able to determine accurately tho
generative.powers of magneto
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Leave Moving Worries

To B'Spring Transfer
innff hauls of-- v..-.r...-r.v... ... -

ff even the dog disappearedun
the chore was done.: j-- .. ...i.i. .,

Big Spring TTaVsfer company to
call in to do the Job.

xue uuimcr, cuiuimuy, uwucu
and managed KyleGray, will
move anything, laree or. small,
sturdy or fragile; and do-it - in- the
fastest andmost satisfactory man--

ner.
With Its- - 11 trucks Including

special trucks which are used to
haul cattle, the transfer company
has moved some mighty "odd"
pieces,Gray says, but all Jobs are
handled with ease and dispatch.

In addition to moving within
the state of Texas, the company
has a permit to move anywhere

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Spring Phone 635-- J

' Texas
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RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New SecondHand Furniture

EastSecond
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The transfer company owner

here the
of Kyle Gray Transfer com--

pany in la40 changea its
tQ the B,g Spring Transfcr

comPany-

Its ten employes are kept busy
in these days of changingpopula-
tion, moving families to defense
areas and up with
army orders.--"

'past seven Gray has
seen many persons come and go

his slogan of any--
thing, anywhere" has
never-y-et had. to be relinquished,

Phone 260

RecordShop
201 Main

Select new Records from
our large stock.
Ours is one of the

Records
in the state.
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Coleman
Court

BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE
Machine Work & Welding

South End Grec;g St Day Thone 27

Night Phono P.O. Oox 469
. Bid SPRING.TEXAS

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
Jnsurcd,-5taterj1d-

o
& Nation-wid-e Moving

Ve""Db" brMovlhg nhd LlVtoelfTIaullBif

Day Phone 032 GRAY 107"
Jlght Phono 1415 Runnels

You CanHelp NationalDefense
by all available scrap Iron, brass,copper and other
metals Immediately. pay best market prices tor all types of

Big SpringIron & Metal Co,
1601 Third Phone 071

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment

BIACIUNE SHOP SERVICE , , I1RUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone 214 404 Street
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TEXAS ELEOTRIO SERVICE COMPANY
BLOMSHIELD, Hauager
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Our Court Is Strictly Med
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum at
Comiort with a Very Law
Cast. SlaKte Rooms, UOHlrfe

tool ApartmeotaALL
With Private Baths.

1M6 KA6T Srd-PH- ONE SMI

ENDM

Jewelry Repair

Work Done By

Dr. Geo.Wilke
Specializes In The
Correct Fitting
Of Glasses

When the United Statesbecame
Involved in the present World
War, clock and watch manufac-
turers curtailed production lor
civilian consumption, and began
a Tevlsed'programof war produc-
tion the armedforces.

This, meant, of- - course,, that
civilians would be forced to make
their preserit watches and clocks

.last for the duration.
Dr. George Wilke, whose office

'is located at
long been recognized' as one of
Big Spring's most outstanding
optometrists, and has specialized
in the fitting of glassesfor the
past 23 years. Connectedwith his
office is a Jewelry repair shop
which hasbeenoperatedby Wilke
for more than a score of years.

In order to handle the volume
of businessWhich has been step--

" ted 'Up since theWarrDrrWltlc-e-

Miss
Mary Clanton and Mrs: May
Brakefleld.

Dr. Wllkejiolntcd out that even
though new watches were hard

there has
been no .curtailment on the pro-
duction of glasses.

Since school is about to begin,
It might be wise to have yotlr

mute, it is a Known fact that

oHofgradeTne use

are often classedas inferior nu- -
PHswhen, th pr; ,y
fitted for glasses, they would be
able to keep up with their class.
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For A

Pleasing
Appearance

At SchoolM. This Year

Let Our Expert Hair
Stylists Care for Your
needs.

eyes --Examined-- by Dr.

formerly
name
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Gregg Carrie

1504

This being the case, It Is hiat
plain common sens to use
tha BEST gasoline, oil and
greasethat money can buy,
thereby pro

tha Ufa of your
Cosden combine this
kind of productswith a serv
lea that U UNIFORMLY of
the highestclass.

M
Upholstering NorT

with

SEAT COVERS
Priced nt $5.05 up to 12.05

607 East 3rd Phone 103

B o w I i n g

Combines. . .
Pleasant Recreation
With Health Giving

ExerciseI

Drop your business cares,
or household worries long
enough to learn to bow)
. . , you'll bo surprised at
tho pleasure you can
have! No party too Iargs
or too small.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phono S529 314 Runnels

Darby's
"tfcjftA '''rurf - Genuine

SALLY ANN
20 SLICES

of
fullyTf

i&R9&!& enriched
hjLfwAff T3rwxiv Bread

Scholz Phone 103

ss "Say t With FLOWERS-M- 3
But Say It With OURS!"

HfP-- Caroline's Flower Shop
1510

H. M. ROWE-GARA-
GE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-u- p and BrahoService
.for All Makes-- of CaVs

Phone980 214V2 West 3rd

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING AND SHEET METAL

BUILT UP ROOFS
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

Mt r.ANCASTKR TIIONE

Your PresentCar
will, most likely, HAVE to last you for
the duration.
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